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Lightning Conductors,
A few years ago the “lightning rod man”
was a familiar feature of every country
community, but he seems to have become
I
an involuntary Othello, fur his occupation
! is certainly gone. This is due largely to
the fact that it is understood by the more
intelligent country people that tbe regulation liglituing conductors erected by travelling operatives were so imperfect as to be
practically useless and, in many instances,
Àrhaps an increased element of danger to
the buildings they were intended to protect.
This opinion as to the value of lightning
rods generally erected in the country districts is substantially correct, but it is no
leasoii why lightning conductors should bo
abandoned a.s they are indispensable to the
,^protection of property and especially to the
l^barna of farmers. When the new crops
' are stored in the liarus the gases arising
from them are highly inflammable and a
I lightning stroke that touches the building
is certain to envelop it in flames. Not only
i should all buildings in the country be proV tduied by lightning rods but there is a
special necessity for such protection to
barns in which are stored the summer harvest. Not only should lightning conductors
be attached to every chimney and other
high points of a building, but those should
be connected with a complete circle of con■ dueling nods running around the base of
the roof xyith two or more rods extending
from this, circuit to the earth where the
rods sbould^be buried sufficiently deep to
reach moisture‘in'Hie driest season.
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suppose, an innocent artifice of her own, in my usual seat, Alice could no longer
poor child, to let me know what she was control herself. .She came to me, and
about to do. Hut I started painfully when dropped on her knees by my side. “Clara,
our Clara !” cried Alice. “Oh, Mrs. Crofton,
I heard the other voice.
“Clara, don’t run away, child” said Mr. do you know—*’
A TimiLUNG STOVvY OF OLD ENGLAND.
Sedgewick, in a tone of pleased surprise.
“Takecomfort, my dear,“said I; “fdara
Fifty stone-cutters at work on the princi“.Submit, you little rebel, and tell me what is very \vc!i and very happy. Don’t be pal buildings in V’ictoria, B. C., are on
last arrow smartly, and to the point. Had you mean by keeping away from me. I did
CHAPTER XI.
any one else overheard the aside but me? not see you all yesterday ; you shall stay | “ Do you mean it is all over ?” cried .Alice, strike.
I could not be sure. Clara was playing
This scene conttimed to go on still for a
gazing at me with her astonished eyes.
The steamer Amarynthia outward bound
few (lays longer; Lucy was less liberal of with the little Fortesoucs, cutting out
“I mean to stay,” said Clara’s soft young
“It IS all over,” saiil I. “It was only
pretty things in paper to amuse them. Her voice, trembling yet strangely firm. “But partly his fault, at worst, and lie sees lus from Montreal, with cattle, horses, and a
.general
cargo, wetit ashore on the west side
her music, but quite ready to talk with face was very much fluslied, and she turned
please don’t speak, Mr. Sedgewick ; lam mistake. ”
of
Helen’s Island, and it is feared she
anybody, and particularly witli Mr, Sedge- her head away,but was so lnisy,and worke.i
going to sjieak, please.”
I Alice got up quietly from her knees when will be a total los.s.
wick, and I can not say that Mr. Seilge- away so quickly with her scissors tliat I
“And sO you shall, sweethearl, as much I said that, and went about the business 1
A Siioal Lake, Man., despatch says that
wick neglected Clara. When he .spoke to WHS rather at a loss t<» know. Ves, Alice and as long as you will; you conbl not ha<l committed to her. She was happy and the wheat and o.its arc lieadi.ng out in that
had fieard ! Her check, loo, was red, her
her, the very tone of his voice was tender; eyes shining, her whole face beaming with please me better,” cried the lover and plea.sed, and .satisfle:! in her heart; but still district, and that the crops are at least two
a
little,
just
a
little,
disappointed.
Clara
certainly in’a voice so lovelike that I could
weeks in advance of any previous year. The
1 eaugijt his eye following her litdit steps indignation and pity.
scarcely even be provoked with him for had bean a sa<l .and lofiy heroine, “sacrifieLucy Oofion had meant it for their appearing so totally unconscious of his own ing” herself half an hour ago in the i.iiagiu- prospects are said to besplemlul.
about the room many times, and ho never
benoflt, and not for Mary's. Had Clara tnisdeeds.
The Cariboo stage, goinc south, about
ation of her sympathetic sister: now she
passed by her chair without a caressing look
her rd it, too ?
“No, no! Let me .stand here,” said was a h:i}>py little bride again, much three miles south of the Ifi’l.mile liouss,
or word. Rut tliis thing was certain, that
Rut I loiuid it (piite impossible to decide Clara her voice trembling more and more, beloved and better understood, and self- was stojiped on Monday by a masked man
he did not seek her society; that he chatted upon this, Clara sat between the two little “Oh, don’t say anything ! Let me speak. ' sacrifice of any kind was totally unnecessary. with a rille, who co.-npelled the driver to
with Lucy by the hour, about subjects quite girls, m»!rrior than ever—talking to tliem, Oh, Mr. iSedgowick, it is all a mistake. I 1 am not sure that Clara, happy as she was, deliver tlie express. The provincial police
laughing with them, cutting out dogs ami
out of Clara’s range, it is true but by no cats, children and flowers, to the intense would not believe itforalong, long time; did not feel the downfall even in her own have gone in pursuit of the robber.
The .death rate last week in Montreal was
means beyond her intelligence, looking ailiniration of the little ones—but never by but 1 see it plain now. Perliap.s you were person. Alice was extremely hapjiy too,
fond of mea little, for I knew you would and very soon recovered her entire pride larger than that of any week of the healed
very much as thougli the child belonged to any chance bioking at me or at her sister, not say anything that was not true. \’ou an*i plea-<ure in her sister’s prospects: but term last year. The total number of deaths
hint and he was fond of her, yet never and, iiideeil, avoiding both eyes and speech were fond of m(“, a.s if 1 were your little slic wa8-l)oyond question disappointed when last week was 2.59, while the greatest numof any one in the room. I was greatly disber in one week during the heated term last
expecting that then? could be companionship tressed wliat to do. If I explained to her | sister ; but all the rest was wiong—all a she rose from my side.
year was 22'2.
(TO UK ('ONTINUKD.)
between them. And It is quite true that the real story, perhaps she had not heard mistake. Oh, do not say anything, Mr.
Sedgewick ! I know it now."
In an interview regarding the proposed
when llie sisters burst into tny dressing- Lucy’s words, and would And in the ex“\Vhat was all a mistake
Clara, you
fast Atlantic service with Sir William Van
DEATH’S CARNIVAL IN CHINA.
room to >ell me of the wonderful event planation only an incompreliensible inten- mustnot trifle svith me,” said Mr. S(;<Ige*
Horne,
ho said tliat an Atlantic steamship
tion of giving her pain ; and if site heard it,
which had startled their youth, Clara was what must the child think? Not that wick, with the tone of a man injured and .■§e<-n<M ill Hie I’alli of Hie re.if lleiiei*-The service of the highest class was the very
superior,
who
is
determined
to
check
at
I'liief
ill
Hie
na!Xiie.slriekea
IIOIIM'.
greatest need of the country, and he had no
quite a child; but these day.s were aging Hugh Sedgewiek’s first love was a schoolonce an unwarrantable caprice.
jny little girl. This week would count for boy’s fancy, but perhaps that it was a sad
The reports of the plague at Hong Kong (lout of its success if properly established
“And yon must not trifle with me,”
aud handled.
disappointment,
out
of
which
pique
and
more in the history of her Hfo than manj’
cried^Clirawith usuddeu inspiration. “ You and Canlon show the deadly eflect of a
wounded oride had driven him to seek her
At a meeting of the Agricultural Comyears, and I do not think she was such a own innocent lieart and make it sad. 1 are a man, and you know everything disease t hat acems to be due mainly to filth mittee in Ottawa on Friday, it was decided
better than I (lo ; but you asked me to be
child now.
WHS anxious to speak to Alice too, yet with you all my life—you asked me to be and insanitary conditions. From private to recommend that a veterinary stafTshould
“ Derwent” said I, one tnoruiug, when afraid to leave that poor child alone, per- your wife. Vou .said you were li ippy wlieii letters from ('anton it is learned that the be organized in connection with the Demy patience was near giving way “ do you haps to hear something furthur insinuated 1 WHS with you, and would be happy any- plague broke out in the old inner city in the parlniunt. of Agriouhare to dual with
against her peace. At last, to my great
tuberculosis aud other infectious eliseases,
think you have any inHuence with Lucy comfort, little Mary Fortescue dragged where with mo. Vou said so ; it is not iMoluumnodan quarter, and that as many ami also for the inspection of live stock for
my fancy, t liough sometimes I almost tliink
Croften ?”
Clara off in triuni|)h to show mamma her it must liavo been. Von said so, and be- as 100 dead a day were taken out.
export.
Derwent, who was in liis dressiug-gowu, achievements on paper, and I seized tlie cause you said it I was sure it was true.
For some time lit tle attention was paid lo
«HRAT BRITAIN.
came forward to me, swinging in lus hand opportunity to call Alice also out of the 'I'hat is only a month ago,” sa;.» Olara, her the deaths from the diiease, but wiien the
The Queen arrived at Windsor Castle on
room, Alice followed with a proud step ;
the tassels of his girdle. “ Have I any in- she had always been aserious child. Slie felt voice breaking and falling once more. ' supply of coflins ran out and orders iiad to Saturday, from Balmoral.
.
i
,
fluence with Lucy Crofton? A very odd herself outraged and insulted, as well as “ But now we are both in the same house ,
The Karl of Dunmore is making plan.s fo
.
, ,
,
ami in the s».ne room, amlwhetl.er you are
j cannot tell ; Imt you are spread. The disease followed tlie alarm a journey by land from New York to Paris
question, (/lara. Not so much as you have, her sister ; ami Alme licgan to look stately I j.^ppy
Onii majestic,
tnu mat!.', as
nu she
alw> had
hurl never
ticvni- looked
IrirvIrAil behu. i: „rtt
'■ ^
I
...
and
ho,
1 dare say. But why do you ask ?”
because of me.’
very speedily, and soon deaths from it oc- by way of Alaska and Siberia.
fore, and as I did not think it was possible ; “Clara w hat docs this mean?
The strike of the Scotch coal miners be“ 1 have no influence whatever over her” for her to look ; she was rather tall, and her
,
.‘ ’
, r
, o
curred in all parts of (tantoii, and even in
Sedgewick
;
and
for
the
first
time
there
was
suburban villages, wiiere the wealthy gan Tuesday morning, when sixty thousand
.aaid I; but she is making great unhapp- hair ha<l darkened since she became a
men quit work.
a little of conscience m his voice.
. residents bad fled. '
woman, and though there was a certain
iness, or I am very much deceived.”
“ It means—oh,^ I am not angary I am j 'I’lie old Mohammedan ijuarter of Canton,
The Duke of York was invested on Wedc.,
My husband repeated over iny words swell ol yotUhlul heroics in her demeanor, | ,* ^u^pHsedYnotVii'y,'w'he“n
I come to where tlie disease first appeard, is prol)ably nesday witli the honorary degree of LL. I),
It became her well onouph. ‘‘What m
one sudden
sudden sob intersaid Clara, one
again, in amazement. “ Making great wrong!” said liertie, witii a sudden per- !
; as filthy and crowded as the worst parts of by the University of Cambridge.
ruptinc her against her will. “ It means— Bombay or Calcutta. No attempt is made
In the London ülîicial (iazette appears
unhappiness ? Good little Lucy CroJlon ! ception of something which must have
it is not anybody a fault, and just a mistake ; jQ remove night soil or the debris from
happened, as she passed him ; but I hasten- j all a mistake ; amt I cann(5t let it go on kitoliens. Huge heaps of decaying refuse an order revoking the Canadian cattle
My love, what do you mean?”
slaughter and examination order of IS94.
ed
her
out
before
she
could
answer.
I
could
I any longer. Though I am only seventeen, i „iay he seen on every corner, the stencli
“I mean that,” said I ; “ slio draws
see thht Alice was bitter in her own heart,
The steamer Neath Abbey, of Swansea,
Hugh Sedgewiok to her side constantly, and classing all those happier young people I said Clara with a pathotio girhah dignity, ' from which ia fearful. According to all Euglurd, has been wrecked oft' Nash I’oint.
I “ 1 am a woman, and nobody must be fond
they are ne\er apart, and I tremble for my together ; 1 did not choose she should reply of me and do me disre.spect ; nobody must medical laws no one ought to bo able to The captain and three sailors wore
live in sucli an atmospliere, but those drowned.
to Bertie now.
dear little girl.”
want mo for a wife, and somebody else for
“My dear, do you think sheheardit?” la companion. You think I am littli people not attacked by the plague appear
Loid Randolph (.’imrehiU liade farewell
Derwent opened his eyes wide, stared at
cried I, anxiously, when wc were out of the ami young, and do not mind ; but 1 do to 1)1! vigorous. Now signs of deatli are to his friends in tlie House of Commons on,
me, and tlien laughed.
room. “ I do uot know,” said Alice, mind,and you would despise meif I did not. seen on every hand. It is estimated that l'"riday prior to starting on his tour of the
“Do you think her artful and deigning, slowly and sadly, “she never kept her face Gh, .Mr. Sedgewick, 1 am not angry—! (50,000 have ilied in the native (inarler of world.
('antoii.
(^ne big charitable dispensary
Clara?” he said,
“These are the words away from me before ; l>ut she had better am not blaming anybody ; butonly it is all
The funeral of 1 ord Coleridge was held
announces that it has given away 2,000
you ladies use when you suspect one of know it. I do not think it can come loo a misiake.”
at Westminster Abbey on l*'riday, after
'riiere was a little silence—a time of great
which
his body was taken to Otery Devon,
your number ; come don’t be unjust. I
No
attempt
is
made
to
provide
cofhua
for
“ It 13 entirely a misrepresentation,” .nxictyamllrcnihlingtonie: fori knew children. The little viotimi, are wranpe.l in
for interment.
dare say Lucy likes to talk with Sedgewick said I. “1 might almost use strong words, tthatsilence
Ik u ( a 1 lo.k/ka it.ciaflk^vmT*trflii.irrfr^r\\râk.rkr.ttf.k—
.
.
was the very’ thing to overpower pieces of. matting and. thrown
into
the
grav
'Hie (,|ucen has signed a royal warrant,
he’s a clever fellow, and has seen a great and it was certainly said with malice and Clara, by leaving her free to the recoil of
Usually a funeral is the scene of noisy which authorizes the issue of medals for
evil intention. Listen, Alice, th- Udy who her own feelings. I have no doubt it was
deal of the world. Rut what has that to
refused Huge Scigewick was—But never to her also the hardest time of the whole mourning, and white and blue lanterns are long and meritorious services in the local
do with your dear little girl ?”
mind wlio she was. It occurred when he interview, for I heard one sob and then the symbols that death has visited a house forces in the colonies.
Now tlie lanterns are frequently alisent,and
“Is it possible you cau see what passes was a boy at school.
The rumors are persistent ’
another extorted from her hy the vitdence
To my utter amazement, Alice answered, of nature, while still her lover paused, ami many bodies are buried without any of the political circles tliat Sir Wili'
every night in your own house,” said I,
customary cefemonies. • * ■ ■
“Then it is really true—you say it ? Ah. did not speak.
will not retain the lo-’
“and yet ask me that queatioii ?”
From
Hong
,Koi>g
repdfl»
are
very
disClara ought to know; if she'did not hear!
“Clara,” ho said alter a time, “Clara, couraging. The latest news Bays thirty-five Çnglish Commons beyoi
“Upon my word, it is quite possible ;
Alice,” I ercUimed, ‘it WM ii piece of
partot a school-boy:
sciiool-boy' a boy | f,','^ake'mo a^; Ohri'àTymrw'!'nip*'î'xc,n"d*1;
4.» mnlhd'yi
what passes
iBy own house I Donsence(! on the partof
Tlie will of the If
îtr aRpurts oi iliS'iittcivo city,0(nd
don’t know,”^M'i(l,I^env:eov .“I dare say of sixt‘;‘en or seventeen; do vou.^K)t imdcr- I my own !
*
.... 'now threatens the foreirtoi’quarlef.

THE NEW INMATE OF HILFONT.

1

it is some inv.^nt^j*^ ;

üd^Tïav/l ! mean

•

\V-I.cn
Oh nleaaft Mra Crouton do not be ^
appeal! as it the slaughter of pig« has béon'ipfohiblteiî,aa‘wei4httio/^rls ,^^..<$9 anibW-ipu*» Clare, they angiv
anerv ,’ 1I am««r>
am rerv nmiserable
ispiyio. 1I would cue
die to
child
j did
Rut it
1 dare
out say
of caprice
he knew
ami
it a.s
iMf..cted
the oaiching
bv the of
disease
tish, for So
tisliviruleiu
aresaid istob»
the
‘‘V
virulent is tlie
Alice ; then grad-She could not
“must take the ri^^^ , How can Sedgewiok savehei any p;un,” said Alice;
uaily calming down to lier dignified exprès- J bear it. The sobs came faster, and wlielber plague that many have been struck down as
talk to that child ?”
sion—“(.dura is only seventeen,” she said, j or not she yielded in resolution, she had they were being borne through the streets in
sedan chairs. Tne physicians attribute the
I had almost said “she is worth ten quietly.
j beyond question yielded already to tear.s.
disea.se to foul smells,an<l tlus death of these
such as Lucy
but paused in Mine; for Mr.
Here was a pretty business ! Clara was :
Vou did not expect me to be faultless,” people in chairs would go far to bear our.
Crofton had a warm heart to ids own blood. only seventeen, aud Hugh Sedgewick’s he cried again. “Ves, I »m older than you; this tlieory.
boyish
pre'^umption
was
a
serious
love
and
j
I am stained with the world. But, Olara,
So I did not say anything, but remained
A luitive paper gives a curious incident
disappointment in the eyes of Alice—•
is my angel to forsake me as soon as showing the lawlessness that prevails in the
looking a little sullen, as I supposed Der- doubtless in the eyes of Clara also. I could ! Clara,
iI do wrong ?
infected
(jnartor. All of a rich Chinaman’s
went thought.
lîôr Imvl'cli’eT'Vl
na\e cried also,
3r\HUi‘‘'l"eervixa'tï'n
uitn sneer \ixation I| . ^ j R""’
^
interfere
■"’I'-'*!'**''»»
and convict
‘‘"(S- imJJi'old
r,»nt-one «bmuhtpr
hLrsuncmnVoYto
She wn.*i TlierpiagnYM-Kitthicr in tbi'
“You ask if I have any influence with not
and helplessness; for 1 might preach to ,
rtj..,.,
one daughter. She was sitting in the
Could Clara be 'sarisfied ......u
with this? cept
Lucy, Do you mean that 1 should use it them forever witlioiit being alile to mova
lonely house, but felt too ill to go ont and
“Mr.
Sedgewick,”
she
said,
With
a
buy coffins for her dead. Suddenly a thief,
to prevent her from talking to Mr. Sedge- these children from tlie uiireasou of their
steadier voice, rrgaining courage, “it is who had broken into tbe premises,appeared.
wick ?” said Derwent gravely.
not proper to say ‘when you do wrong.’ If She oiVered him money to buy coffins and
“At
all
events,
say
nothing
to
Clara,”
1
“No ; certainly tliat is not what I mean. |
you did wrong—real wrong—I sliould be pioniised if he fulfilled the commission to
exclaimed at last, in despair. “ I am not
There is nothing to be done, J perceive, ” in the least afraid of Hugh .Sedgewick’s very Sony—more sorry than for anj thing let him take any article lie wislie<l.
in the world ; but I never would forsake
He soon returned only to find the girl
said I. “It must be left to time and pro- second love."
, you. But oh, this is so dillerent ! Vou are
“15ut he might fall in' love three times,’ not doing wrong ; it was only a mistake. dead. He set to work to loot the premises,
vidence ; you are quite right.”
but was seized by the plague and died besaid
Alice
with
meaning.
“Oh,Mrs.Crofton,
“I am very glad to hear it, Clare, ” said
And pleuso say good-by to me now, ami let fore iic could get out of the house.
I am very unhappy ; I wish we had not
my husband, laughing, “though I am not come to Hilfout. I know very well what
“(iood-by ? I defy you,” said Hugh
aware that i said anything about time or tlieyall moan, and wliy he does not seek
suddenly adopting ionic
providence. Come to breakfast. At any Clara now—and I almost think she knows Sedgewick,
DECLINE IN IMMIGRATION.
rate, there is not the slightest reason for too; but she will not speak to me. Oh, violent means or other, which of course
my eavesdropping concealment could Tliei-c ts I'lcuty »r <'(>ii;>:cHt«Ml ropiilaHon
being out of temper with me.’’
it is cruel, cruel—CUra will die !”
not pry into.
“ Ves,
go by all
to Draw from—Wc Waal .lieu to People
That was true, certainly, and no advant“Hush, Alice!’' I said peremptorily,
age to be got out of it ; either, for Derwent not another word—it is mere fancy, aiui means, if you can—go I I shall let my
Our Farm».
life
go
sooner.
Go
!
when
I
only
was imperturbable, and never gave one the you must not tell her. If you do I shall he
'Tlie decline in immigration, to which the
begin to know, a dolt that I am, tlie
least satisfaction in getting angry ; 80..w@ verymuch displeased.
treasure I have got. Don’t spealt—it is ^lini3ter of the Interior drew attention in
went to Irreakfast, and Lucy kissed me,and
Alice cohsenled with reluctance, aiid we
we were all as harmonious and friendly as had to separate hastily, as some one sud- rhy turn ! Yes, Clani, you are rigilit, I the House on Thursday,is not due to failure
have made a mistake ; 1 looked to you at the source. In the old countries there
possible downstairs.
denly appeared. The sisters were scarcely
That
mat day
aay the
tne young ladies
laaies chose
cnose to gather
gatner ; geen again that day ; even I could not find only for love, comfort, t he secret spring and is still plenty of congested population to
a cluster round the lire m the breakfast
,,p^rtment. They came jo}' of my life. I did not look to you for
It was wet, and there was nothing |
todinner ami-in ann, both somewhat everything. It was ali a mistake—but I draw from. But though there may bo
doue or seen out of doors. lho,„„,|,,j „,„j ^oth as stately as wounded too liavc found it out now—’’
pressure to crowd people out, there is notii“Oh, Mr. Sedgewick 1 don’t understand iiig to lemptthem out. Reopleimmigratenot
gentlemen were playing billiards, or read.
t.wwan» itAra rtr at
Ht. least
(uont. doing
nmiicr something
«nmAtniniT ,,
T
■ I
i I ^
i .
,
you,” said Clara ; but she did not say,
ing newspapers,or
But 1 could not help remarking tliat Clara,
merel}’ because they find it hard to make a
which carried them out of our society ; only tiiough she was the youngest, had less of I^et me go.
Bertie lingered among the girls by the fire. Uie lisroical and more of the real in her
“Yes, you do,” said, this cfisrespectful iiviug at home, but also because tliey are
Bertie displayed an unusual liking fur youthful assumption of dignity tlian Alice lov
You understand everything about ' persuaded »t will be easier to make one
female society just at present. I could not could boast. We ladies bestowed upon it bstter than I can tell you. \ iiu under- abroad. The lot of the European or British
say that my match-making scheme made de- them both a good deal of secret observa- stand this ass llioilglit liimsalf wiser than |
cided progress ; but certainly Bertie kept tion ; nothing was said, but one after you and expected that only by-and-by '
,
, ,
,
,
most perseveringly in the vicinity of the another of the matrons among us pitied the years after this, you would begin to care ,
but ho now doubts more than he
young'Jadies.and 1 thought—hoped—began poor child, and the two Marys took about his tastes and enter into his pleasures, j did then whether he can better it by going
to addr'ess himself to Alice more than to possession of her, and spent their whole Yes, Glara you were riglit, my darling, but to America. During the last year,at least,
any of the rest. But then, being anxious impetuous, girlish energies in attempts to notas you suppose. It all a mistake I j i„„„i
^..^apo from
for this result, I believe 1 gave undue im- amuse her—everybody saw that a crisis was taking but the half of what (^od lias)
.
,
,t • »
portance to words which meant but little. approached.
given me—but now you shall find to your j Lard times. Immigrants to tbe United
Alice was unusually grave, as she liad been
cost, you rash little girl, if anything will ; States found industry stagnant, a vast proEverybody but Mr. Sedgewick, who content me that Is a hair s-breadth less than portion of the earning class out of work and
for some time. Clara, on tlio ooutrary,was
in high spiriis, aud I could not iielp think- spoke to htr with the same playfulness,
ing that if she ever had been troul>led, aud passed her by with tiie same affection- ^‘“OI^Mr. Sedgewick, don’t speak 30 -1
Homeless, in a strange
something must have occurred this inoni- »te, careiess nod as usual, to hear Lucy’s do not know wliat vou mean,” cried poor j country, and with tlie prospect of starvation
music, and join in l.iicy’s talk about Clara. Poor little'Clara, she was a bad ! before them if they remained in it, those
iug to reassure her heart.
Mary Crofton of .Stoke had been reading foreign parts. I could not feel otherwise pretender ; though she tried to keep it up wl)o could
a novel which she held open in her hand. than out of patience with this man—a man and meant it, resolution and reality were
RF.TURNED TO RÜROFK.
Bhe was inveighing against the hero, whom who prided himself upon his knowledge of faltering together out of her voice.
j
she could not tolerate. “ If 1 had been the world an«l of human nature, yet who
Then 1 bethought me of my concealment. ! Nor did the exodus consist of only returnJulia,” cried this young lady, “I should was blind as a mole to the troubled heart Hugh Sedgewick was proceeding in a mau- ing newcomers. Many who had been in
never have married him !—never, if he had ami racking mind of the poor little girl ner which was not adapted for the hear- the States for years went back to their old
gone on his knees twenty times a day! whom he professed to love. And looking ing of a third party, and I did not suppose homes. For a time the emigration from
An 1 as for breaking his heart ! A man who at (.'lara’s face and at bis, 1 began to make that my known presence vas any longer the United States exceeded the immigration
forgot his first love, aud went and fell in up my mind that tliis brief engagement comfortable to Clara. Accordingly, with to it. Those who were turned back by the
love with a second lady, I don’t believe M'as to corne to an end immediately, and great boldness, 1 made a noise at the door, more stringent enforcement of the immihud been nothing more than a fancy so far and issuing hence a minute or two after, gration laws swelled the numbers of the
ho had a heart lo break ! ”
“.Some people,” said the other Mary, as ho was concerned. Very well. I’oor found Mr. Sedgewick flushed witli excite- returning exiles, whose accounts of the desensibly, “not only fall in Jove twice, but little Clara supposed it would break her ment,embarrassment, and momentary anger pression supplemented that in the despatchmany times. He was not so bad as that.” lieart; but, at all events, it would cover at this interruption, and Clara, trembling es. That put a dam(>er on emigration.
“But why should he not fall inlovetwice?” Hugh with contempt, and give everybody and tearful, trying to look as sa(i and as Fur the average European all the news about
a right to despise him, with which thought sutFering and as resolute as slic was this bad times in the United States included
asked Lucy
“Lucy Crofton ! ah, I suppose it’s be- I comforted myself.
morning, but looking only a perfect little the wliole continent. Hence our immigra
Tliat evening passed like the former cheat aud a sliam—a ma8(inerading happi- lion fell oil' nearly as much as that of the
cause you have lived so long abroad,” said
United States. Considering that we had
the first speaker. “I only know that I evening. Lucy played, and Hugh Sedge- ness in tears.
should never marry a man who had been in wick stood behind her chair. Lucy left
“I must beg yon to forgive me,” said I ; not more than enough employment for our
love before. I should always suppose he the piano, and by and by, quite naturally “I thought Clara knew I was here in the own industrious population, it would seem
was thinking of the oilier lady ! I would and simply, it came about that Hugh first place, and then I found it impos.sible that the decline in immigration was not an
Sedgewick was called lo her table, laugh- to iulernipt you. Mr. .Sedgewick ; Clara unniixed evil. An increase of mechanics
not for all the world !”
would certainly have made matters worse.
“I lliiuk every man has been in love ingly appealed to about something which will forgive her oldest friend.”
nobody else knew. But the drama by
before,” said Lucy.
He liesitated for a moment—only a We had alrea<ly enough and to spare, for
“Oh, how shocking ! I never would this time had become painfully interesting moment—and then lield ont his hand frank- tho wages that were going round. An
marry anybody if I llioiight so,” cried the to the women present None of us spoke ly.'“ Congratiilale me! he said. “We increased immigration is desirable just now
novel reader. “xMr. Nugent, is it true?’’ to Lucy except in the slightest manner, have had a quarrel and found each other only if it adds to tlie consumers, not to the
producers, of our manufactured products.
Now Bertie was generally bold enough of and tbe two Mrs. Croftons, I (iould see,
speech. In the present instance, however, had even come so far as to confide to each
“,I am very glad. Be merciful to my We want men of industry, tlirittaml vigour,
other
their
disapproval
of
her.
But
Bertie
whether it was that he stood alone, the
breach of honor for the sake of it,” said I ; to people our vacant farm lands. To bring
sole representative of tlie lords of creation, and Mr. Sedgewick, sometimes Derwent, and stooping to kiss my poor ('lara’s cheek, tliat class of men into the country, we can
made
up
to
Lucy
tor
our
withdrawal
;
whether it was the eyes of so many girls
1 was hasleniug away, when Mr. Sedgewick nive thorn some guarantee ot a fair return on
their industry and frugality. We canofler
upon him that confused him, or whether it aud poor little Clara, out of sight, looked stopped me again.
was some secret sentiment in the young on ami watched, with a strange change
“ Vou are her oldest friend,” he said*
gentleman’s heart, I can not tell ; but upon her child's face—perhaps as strange “ You give her to me heartily, do you not ?”
('HK.'U* .\\1) 1‘'KUTIM£ LANDS,
Bertie stammered, hesitated, blushed, and on her tender little heart.
For a moment 1 hesitated. Alas for and excellent transportation facilities. Wo
made final answer with a nervous laugh,
Clara’s resolution ! I saw her shy, wistful, cannot make wheat dear, but ncillier can
that “really he had so little experience on
deprecating look—the glance of a moment. any other country that produces for export.
CHARTER XII.
the subject, he could not say.”
She no longer thought it was all a mistake. Farming here can be made more jirofitable
Next morning, still somewfiat excited Then I looked into Hugh Sedgewick’s eyes tlian in many another country, because it
Whereupon my niece, .Mary, a inerryhoarted girl, began to “tea.se” Bertie, and and nervous about this matter, and having —into his eyes ; my reason was urgent. can be more diversified with good leaults,
und(!r covert of this, to my utter amaze, 1 it much ill my thoughts, I went to a little And then 1 said, heartily, “ I do.”
The more our farming population increases,
overheard Lucy say—“ You know Mr. inner roou within the library to write
Yes, lie had madea mistake ; but, thanks the larger wdl be tlie demand for the proSedgewiok, Mary ; he looks just like a hero some letters. Both Clara ami Alice knew to (’lara’s courage an*i his own candor, lie ducts of our industry. Also, the greater
doesn’t he ? Do you know 1 heard a lady me to be there, and I had given them some had found it out ; and I do not think he the yield of our farms, and the inovement
tell Aunt Clare that she had refused him. little matters to do for me, which I sup- was likely ever to make such a mistake of produce, the more can railway <!ompaiiposed would occupy them till I was ut
.So he you see can fall in love again.”
ies alVofd to reduce freight. We want
“The more shame for the lady to say liberty, for I wished to keep them as much
In the drawing room I found Alice, rest- farmejs, but for some time we cau get along
anything about it !” said Marv Crofton, as possible out of tho society of Lucy.
less, wandering about, going from window witli the supply of skilled labour we have
imlignantly, throwing an anxious glance
Knowing this, I was muuh surprised, a lo window, and from table to table. No- m the country.
l^aek at Clare ; “but perhaps he might even few minutes after, to hear Clara’s voice in body else was in the room. Her whole face
fall in love three times, and I hope nobody tlie library. My door was open, and I grew crimson with anxiety and excitement
could bear what &hesaid. I rose suddenly, as I entered. Slie made a choking pause,
A despatch from Buenos Ayres says that
would care ? ’
And Mary rose aud changed her seat, that 1 might not be a'-clandestiue listener, to commaiivl herself, evidently thinking a revolution under General KoSch is upon
full of virtuous resentment, but comforted when I remembered that Clara knew where that Clara would follow me; but when Clara the point of breaking out in the I’rovinc©
by the thought that she ha<i discharged her 1 was, and took my seal again. It was, 1 did not follow me, and i sat down quietly of Buenos Ayres.

Manag'lng: a Small Dairy.

The future of the dairy inlere.st is destined to continue as it is now, and to be the
promising stronghold among the agricultural
pursuits. There seems to be a constantly
growing interest in the industry and th©
uniform quality of the product is constantly
improving. A writer in the Practical
Fanner says : In these days of manifold
inventions in the dairy department, it seemimpossible that the well-equipped dairy
man,carrying on a large business, and with
plenty of capital could fail to make good
butler, and get a fair price for it. He has
creameries, separators,power churn, butter
on behalf of the strikers, and ordered all worker, ice, silo and whatever else will aid
railways wliere they have a controlling in- in his work, and it follows, as a matter of
fluence to refuse to haul Pullman cars. The (bourse,that he is successful ati(l prosperous.
Chicago terminal lines are now tied up.
However,thero is another class, and a large
one too, throughout the country who from
The trial of Santo, the assassin of Presi- lack of capital or because their business
dent Carnot, has been fixed for July 2Ü.
seems too small to warrant the expenditure
It is reported that Northern Peru has necessary to secure all the.se modern imfallen into the hands of the revolutionists. provements, I believe are not doing so
Tlie Khedive sailed from Alexandria on well for themselves as it is possible for them
.■Saturday for ('onstantinople to visit theto do with the facilities they have. For
this class 1 wish to give my experience the
.Sultan.
Prince Bismarck’s liealth is so precarious past season. 1 had five cow.s, two ot them
that his body physician will not allow him three ycArs old. From them I have sold
1,213 pounds of butter which brought
to receive deputations.
2.5. Four calves, $2i1. Two pigs fat.Six thousand bakers are on .strike in Lis tened entirely on milk, ?'26. Total, $3.31.l>oi),aiid soldiers are baking bread to supply
Average per cow, $06,25, besides
the wants of tho citizens.
furnishing milk and butter for the family
'J’he Ivhedive of Egypt has arrived at for the year. Of eourse, this is not a
Constantinople. There were no special remarkable showing as compared with receremonies of welcome.
portsofownorsof bloododstock whose herds
1’he Municipal Council of Lyons has voted are cared for in such manner as to increase
two thousand dollais towards the cost of a their production to the highest possible
statue of President Carnot.
point. This is only what is
’
The vineyards at and in the vicinity of the average fanner, withi
Jerez, Andalusia, Spain, are infested with stock, expensive e({uipmer.iphylloxera, which threaten the total de- expenditure of time or money, always
bearing in mind that “ wliatever is worth
struction of tlie vines.
A strong force of Japanese troops has doing, 18 worth doing well.”
Our cows are grade Jerseys (hat we have
been landc-l at Corea, which action is greatly straining the relations between China raised. 'Uhey come into milk about the
first
of Mardi. Tho milk is sot in shallow
and Japan.
pans and skimmed in thirty-six hours.
I’he reported resignation of Sir Edward Occasionally,in the hottestwealher, it only
.Malet, British Ambassador lo Geimauy, on stands twenty-four honr.s, as we <lo not like
account of the Kaiser accusing the English to have the milk thicken. Chutning isdone
Cabinet of duplicity, is emphatically denied. every other day or oftener, if necessary.
Wednesday afternoon the electoral body It is of the greatest importance that cream
formed of both Houses of the Erench Legis- l>e churned as soon as it becomes thickened
lature assembled at Versailles and elected as in warm weather itsoon («ecomes waiery,
.M. Casimir-Perier President of the French aud there is a loss in (plant it y as well as iu
Republic.
quality. In winter, it allowed to stand too
Mme. Carnot was the recipient of thous- long,it ib apt to become bitter. We churn at
ands of messages of condolence, aud a tmnperatuYe of lifiy eight lo sixty-two
amongst the senders were the Queen, degrees, and oousider a tliermometer inKaiser Wilhelm, Emperor Francis Joseph, dispensable. After tiie butler is well
washed, it is salted with one ounce ol salt
and King Humbert.
to the pound of butter. Salt is well worked
Owing to tho fact of the assassin of Presi- in, left an lionr or two, giving a slight
dent (/'arnot being an Italian, there were working and packed. There are two pointa
several anti-Italian deinonstratioiis in in our favor whichs>mc might lack. Plenty
Lyons and Paris, which were suppressed ot good water and an excellent cellar. If
with great ditficulty.
the first is lacking, no one should attempt
A number of bombs and an infernal dairying. If the cellar is not good, there
machine have been found in a cellar near may be some method available ot setting
the Imperial palace at St. Petersburg. milk in water. (Jne plan I have seen in 0}>eraSeveral arrests have been ma*le in connec- tion, where a spring was near, a milk-house
tion with the discovery.
was built just below it and the water
The Princess Galatro-Colonna (nee Mac- carried in the house into a large vat where
kay) has entered an action for a judicial the milk cans were placed, ih-^n in pipes to
course,
separation from her husband. The case a trough in ihe barnyard.
will be tried in Naples, where the Princess scrupulous cleanliness must be obsei .’ed in
wili appear in person.
every detail, and careful attention at every
Tho Si. Petersburg police have discovered from the care of the herd to marketicf^
a plot to kill the Czar by blowing up tlie the product. If cows were fed musty hay,
railway track over which he will pass short- halt or twe-thirds of it rank wee(ls, and
ly to attend the inaugural ceremonies of the then allowed to drink from .some foul pool
cliurch erected to commemorate Uie railway of standing water, don’t expect gilt-edge
butter. A careless milker may be respondisaster at Borki.
'j'he Paris Temps publishes a despatch sible for the ill-riivorcd ImUcr one sometimes
sees, au'l if there remains a lotof dirt
from Berlin, which declares that to avoid
un international conference, which would and sediment in the strainer after the milk
is
passed
through it, right tiierc a reform
occupy it.self with the Egyptian (iiieation.
Great Britain has concede*! Germany’s is needed. A mistake often made is that
demand, and consented to renounce her one practices economy bj’ stinting in the
claim to the stripof landbslweeii the Congo feed. During the jiast season our vicinity
State and the German sphere ot influence in has suffered one of the severest droughts
ever known here, and I lieard several say :
“My cows do not give more than half as
During the past four years members of miu'h as they did a mouth ago. My pasthighest aristocracy of Germany have ures are all dried up, I ought to feed eraifi,
■■•eiving anonymous letters, accusing
but Ï den*Gf6eHhat I can afford it.” To
■ their families of the vilest my
:mittd'^ireÿ ■^n iHJtler afford lo buy
’’ce fiiled:’to‘t^oe the grain Sf they have to borrow the money
'Hits'
’^n tlian allowh a shrinkage. A cow worth
'oh 'Kbtsre’; iMie.of
good iulorest on money
invif^ted ill teed at sncl» a timtk.

mother,
the grouuus of
...
_
( Jen. NealD<
of Maine, say.s L.
,
-o •«.
more corrupt, in comparison to t)
and population of the city, than liio police
of New ^'o^k.
*ihe Liberals of Midlothian liave selected
Sir Thomas Gibson-Carniiohael, Bart., a.s
their candiilate in the contest for the seat
:n Parliament for .Midlothian whichex-Pre*
mier (Jladstone now liolds.
In the Leeds conference on Friday Mr.
Labouohere introduced a motion favoring
the abolition of the House ol Lords. This
was voted down, and in its stead a motion
to curtail the veto power was carried.
Mr. Henry Asquith, tho English Home
Secretary, announced in iho House of Commons Tuesday that the Government has
decided to adopt the system of M. Bertillon,
for the anthropometriodl identification of
pritoners.
The visit of the Czarewitoli to London has
not created the furore in society that was
expected. He is staying with Prince Louis,
of Battenburg, and makes a tonnai call
every day upon his fiancee, Princess Alix,
at Windsor.
UNITED STATES.

Mrs. Greensteel, of Stewart s Ferry,
Rutherford county, Tean., has given birth
to four children, tv/o boys and two girls,
and all are doing well.
Tlie United Irish societies of Chicago in
annual convention on Sunday expressed
their condemnation of the movement to
raise funds for the Irish parliamentary

A severe cyclone passed north of Perry,
O. T.. on Saturday night. A number of
resideoces and barns were blown down and
several head of cattle and horses were
killed.
After a long shut-down, the Howard
Plate Glass Works at Duquesne, la., began
operations Wednesdsy morning.
'I'he resumption gives employment to eight hundred men.
Charles Switzer had a quarrel with his
son at Albion, N, Y., and the latter left
home. This affected the father so seriously’
that he went out to his orchard and hanged
himself.
Among the passengers on beard the Teutonic, which arrived at New York on Wednesday from Liverpool, w’as Miss Frances
E. Willard, world’s president of the W. C.
T. U.
;
Mrs. HalH'iay, who was convicted at.
Moniicello, N. Y., on Thursday of a double
murder was condemned to death in the
electric chair during the week beginning
August 6th.
Mr. Thomas A. E>lison, the inventor, fell
from) a chair on Friday.
Nothing was
thouirht of the accident at the time, but
serious complications liave arisen, ami it is
e:ired he received internal injuries.
Large «{uantities of gra5w)ioppcra have
suddenly made their appearance near (Jarlton Minn., and in many plaoes have totally
destroyed gardens and are injuring meadows. They are aided to some extent by a
four weeks’ drouth.

faints in Milk.
.IS, lieldr,^ Sal.iutiay, tne
. a general European disarmawas discussed, and it was pointed out
that the sudden accession of nearly four
million men, now supported l>y their
respective (Jovernmenls, to the ranks of
labor, would vastly increase the army of
the unemployed.

WOMEN SUFFRAGE,
II' I'ropcrly E.verelHed It IVIll Iteuefit .llnnkliid Ceiierally-

VN’onian suffrage is no v well to the forefront of reform movements and, whatever
may bo said with truth on the other side,
it is only fair that it should get a trial. If
■properly exercised it will benefit mankind
generally. Women are governed by con‘science and principle more than men and
less by the love of gain. Their ballots will
purify politics and be of advantage in every
reform that looks to diffusion of wealth,
employment of the poor, uplifting the
vicious and educating the people. Suffrage
will help woman by its educational effect
upon herself ; it will help man by the
development of his companion and the
modifying effect, and it will help children
through the bolter training they will re
ceive Iroin superior mothers and teachers.
The future will also he benefited through
an ennobled maternity. It is simple jus
lice that a woman sliould vote. They
have as much right to a voice in determining the laws that shall govern themselves
and their children as men have. Se.x has
no essential relation to suffrage or selfgovernment.
No more relation than
color has or should have. The essentials
of the voter are interest,
intelligence and
character.
The
voters
must be interested
in
the wellbeing of the country or he will exercise the
Iranchise indifferently or dishonestly. He
must have intelligence enough to know what
are the interests of the community, and
character enough to follow the light of hi
mind and the direction of his conscience.
Lot ihesiandardsof interest,intelligence and
character be fixed as high as they may be set
under the circumstances and then if the
woman is up to them let her vote if she
«lesires to do so. Above all, according to
our first contention, slie would get the opportunity to vote and then the state could
<lraw its own conclusions as to whether it
was good for herself or the community to
do so. It is very safe to assume that she
would make just the same respectable
showing at the ballot box that she does in
the household. The fact of voting would
never demoralize a self-respecting woman,
while the one who was (.tlierwise would
not have the courage to come fuward and
show that they deserved the privilege.

Miss Alartha Galvin, formerly of London,
Ont., who for so*ne months past has l>een
Business in China,
living with her sister in Chicago, has been
English merchants are in a very different
mysteriously missing for more than a week,
the police failing to find any’ trace of her position from that they occupied only .30
since she Lift her sister’s house.
years ago says The Saturday Review. Then
Adjutant-General Tarsney, of the Color- a partner in any of the great firms made a
ado State National (Juards, who was stopping at Colorado Springs, was kidnapped fortune in a few years. Now the volume of
from his hotel on Saturday', taJeeu to the trade has not only steadly decreased, but
open prairie, stripped nudo, and tarred and prices have fallen to an almost unremunefeathered. The outrage was committed by rative level. Wo have to face ('outinental
striking miners.
competition, and notably that of the GerGeorge A. Septenbach, a former merchant mans. India aud Japan send cotton and
of San Francisco, threw himself beneath tlie cotton goods, taking advantage of the
wliecln of a train at Emerson, Neb., and cheapness of labor.
was cut to pieces. Ho waa on his way to
China to a large extent begins to grow
San Francisco in charge of an officer, wliere its own opium, aud the severe laws against
he was wanted for some crooked business smuggling are more rigidly enforced. On
transactions.
the the other hand, the exports of tea are
A woman named Mrs. Annie Kapehowski fast falling away, and we are actually imstarted from the State house steps at Bos- porting tea into China. The Chinese tea
ton at 11a. m. Monday lo make a trip gardens have been neglected, and the inferaround the world in fifteen months, start- ior qualities cannot compete with the more
ing without a cent and returning with a scientific cultivation iu India and (Ceylon.
stipulated sum, the amoiuitof which is not The Government h»s never done anything
disclosed.
for its tea growers, but partly, apparentA short time since there was trouble be- ly, from sentiment and tradition, it contin*
tween the employes of the Pullman I’lhlace ues to foster the production of silk.
An article of import tliat has had an exCar Company, in Pullman, 111., and the
employers, which the men wished to have traordinary impulse is kerosene oil. Forreferred to arbitration.
The Pullmans re- merly the Chinaman lighted his airy dwellfused, declaring it was a i[uesUon between ing with the glimmer of a guttering tallow
employen aud employe, and must be settled candle or of home-made rushlights. Now
by them. A strike was the result, aud now ^ frugal as he is, he almost universally indulthe American Railway Union bas interfered | ges iu the cheap mxary of a kerosene lamp.

Since the establishmen of butter and
cheese factories in this country the susceptibility of milk to taints drawn from
rank food and stagnant, miasmatic water
consumed by dairy stock, has been receiving increased attention. We often hear
this taint or animal odor confounded with
animal heat. Now, wc know that animal
heat is necessary to animal existence, A
little reflection will teach almost any one
that an offensive odor in milk is not necessary to its secretion nor to tho existence of
animal life.' Hence animal heat aud
animal odor are not at all synonymous.
Again, this odor or taint is increased by
bad food, water, uir and general misniaDagement, and often becomes unendurable
to persons of sensitive olfactory nerves.
On the other hand, taint is decreased in
just proportion that cows are furnished
good food, pure water and pure air.
But
at all times of the year there is an offensive
odor exhaled from fresh drawn milk,
which, when carried along into the product
manufactured, damages its taste and
keeping qualities, and necessarily, its value.
We will suppose a case in which milk fresh
drawn exhales an ollenaive odor.
The
usual process is to strain it into pans aud
set for cream.
The milk cools gradually
and-the cream rises and forms an air-tight
covering, for the m-ilk and its tainting
odors. Until the milk,-cooling fromnintyeight degrees, or blood heat, to seventy
degrees, reaches the latter point, the whole
tendency of the taint is evaporated and
rising impregnates tlie cream with its unwholesome taste and smell. Finally, tlie
cream is taken off, taint and all, andcburi^;ed. The lady of the house, after all her'
care and labor, is repaid with a batch of
butter that is unfit to oat.
Tlus animal
odor, this taint—what does it consist of, or
what is it? Prof. Arnold and others wh(j
have given a great deal of time to the work
of giving a practical answer lo this question, inform us that it consists of an oil
that is very volatile in its nature. In other
words, there is a volatile oil in the milk
that takes on all the offensive odors of the
food, water or air furnished the cow.

Dairy Dots.
The man who makes a good cheese for
home consumption will find a market fur it
near home.
You cannot improve your herd at once,
but you may improve your manufacture of
butter.
The latest development in the milk business in Loudon is to drive the cows around
the route and have them inilked iu the
presence of customers.
The customer is
thus able to judge for himself of th©
healtliy appearance of the animal aud is
sure of the freshness of the milk.

FANCIES OF INVALIDS.
A 4i< ntleniaii

Li>n<.;('<l for a DUh of

4irlll<*(l l-:i4'phaiir>

About the manner of serving their food,
says London Answers, patients sometimes
have curious fancies. In one case a woman
persistently refused to take her beef tea
unless the bread which accompanied it waa
cut iu the shape of diamonds, while iu
another it was always necessary to serve the
food in a blue basin, for out of nothing else
would she take nourishment.
A boy who was attacked with scarlet
fever showed great disiuclinatton to take
food, but finally agreed to swallow what
was necessary, provided he was fed in the
following way: The beef tea, or whatever
was to be given to him, was put into a
silver teapot. Thespoutwas pUoed iu liis
mouth, and in this mamier .-the food was
poured down his throat.
An elderly gentleman, who had passed
much of his time hunting in Africa, on being
asked if he fancied any particular dish, replied that he would like a bit of olepliant’s
foot ! Under certain circumstances, we
believe, this disli is a dainty and nourishing
one, but the price of elephant in this country being prohibitive, this elderly Nimrod
was forceil to cortiout himself wi*^ a beefsteak instead.
A clergyman with a broken leg had, a
great longing cO be put on a pair of suits a
pastime which he had never yet tried; wb’.le
a man whose leg had l>een amputated,
although admitting the impracticability of
his wish, declared thf.t a passion fur skating
had so seized him, since the loss of hisluoK
that he regretted being operated upouv.
chiefly on that account.
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Subscribers will confer a
favor on the management by
seeing that their subscriptions
are paid up as we contemplate making vast changes.
A SnAMF.LKSS CnEW.
Tl»o manner In which Mr. Edgar’s ropewal of tho charges against Langevin and
Oaron was rccoivcrt yesterday indicates
that the Ottawa Conservatives have lost
all regard oven for tho appearance of decency. Tho accused knights not only offered no defence for their share in the distribution of *he corrnptotl fund contributed
by the Larkins, T'onnollys and MeOreevys.
but Sir Adolphe actually gloried in liis
crime, and declared ho would, if op>>ortunity
offered, repeat the offence to-morrow. .\nd
this shamclcHs declaration was rcccivcti
without protest hy Sir John Thompson
ftnd with shouts of applause by the Premier’s followers.
A more scandalous exhibition of contempt for public opinion has never been
made even by the present corrupt Parliament. That it was made proves conclusively that there is no hope for improvement so long as the men now in
office remain there, and that the electors
must in self-defence, drive them from
power at the earliest possible opportunity.
—Toronto
(Cons.)
The indications arc that next Fall the
electors will have an opportunity of expressing their opinion on Sir .7obn Thompson and his government, as more than one
leading Conservative has stated that the
general elections for tho Dominiou would
be then brought on.
Our earnest hop-:^ i3,that such is the case.
We imagine that never was a people so
anxious to speak, further we have no doubt
whatever as to the result of the elections
whether brouglit on this fall, next fall or
the fall after, the result will bo tho same
in any case, the long predicted, long deferred, uprising of the honest sentiment of
Canada wull assort itself in unni’stak.able
manner a’ld the day of class legislation
will bo a thing of tho past, tho labourer will
not be robbed of his hire, nor the w’ealthy
man loaded down with what docs not belong to him
\Vc would like to say that the campaign
will in no wise resemble the one just closed,
the Liberals will as usual come out in tho
open, attack the ix>licy and ovil doings
—what abundance—of the government.
They will not attempt to gain ix>wor by
appeals to sectarian hate, to creed difference, or to any kind of side issue. And
though wc desire the defeat of Sir John
Thompson’s government and believe it
would bo in tho best interest of the country,
wedon’t h «sitate to say that we would greatly prefer defeat to success under tho bloody
.banner of hate and jealousy und^r wliich
Mr. Meredith and the Conservative party
fought oat the late contest. Tho battle
cry of the Libers,’ party will bo TARIFF
REFORM, a cry in which Uie great
majority cep join.
The^^ iws has endeavored in tho past to
impre^h^n its readers the unequal, unjust distribut ion of the tax-levy vmder Tory
rule, it has said “ tho tax we pay is not on
what we have, but on tho necessaries of
life, food, clothing <fec. &c. ” therefore if a
man had a million dollars per year but
ixsed no more of the necessaries of Hfo than
the poorest man in Glengarry county, he
would pay no more taxes than the
poor
man.
This
may
suit
the
Major and the Major’s masters (the manufacturers) but tho groat majority of farm
ers and others who work tor their living
; arc not so well suited.
True tho Major takes a cheerful view of
the state of business, a view in which ho
has pretty near u monopoly and in which he,
reminds us of a man who had
• cut off, rejoicing bccauso he had
• clean.
ELECTION OF OFFICS.t
■f bore ar:^'" ‘
«rpuOlic Bcryi'
must^
persons must be
appoiiiWv^ iiji.i time to time to perform
them. The statement of such obvious
truths may appear odd, but a perusal of
the Conservative press recently would indicate that, obvious as they are, they
. have been lost sight of. The theoi'y that
Booms to be entertained in these quarters
is that an appointment by the Mowat
• Government is in every instance an atro. oiooB piece of maladministration. We
• can quite believe that tho exercise of that
function of government by Sir Oliver Mow. at and his colleagnes is one of the most
painful sights that Tory eyes have to ou■ dure, but that is scarcely a reason why
tho public service should not be carried
on. There is of course a way out of the
difficulty—a way that would produco perfect peace and quiet in one quarter at
least. If Sir Oliver w'ould bestow thy
offices on his opponents tlicro would be no
more criticism,from that directi'Jii at least.
To this height of philosophic magnanimity, however, not even a Liberal Administration has como. It ia possible that it is
thoug'nt that Ottav/a sets the fashion in
matters such as this and tliat it would
be bad form to forestall the Dominion
Ministry in luaugurating the new order of
things.
The Patrons disnnflB the question more
titlonally. Tho offices must oe filled, but
they challenge the present method of filliog them, and the present method of remunerating the officers. In a recent
torview one of the Grand officers advocated the election by the popuifU* vote of such
officers as Sheriffs, Registrars and License
.Tnspeebors, and UB-‘d the argument that
if the people could be trusted to elect representatives to the Legislature they
could bo trusted to elect these county officers. The argument is plausible, a.nd yet
if analogies favorable to it are looked for
they will bo difficult to find. The business
analogies support the prevailing system.
The shareholders of a bank elect the
directors, but they do not elect tho manager, the cashier, the teller, etc. They
allow the directors to choose those. This is
the universal custom in business circles,
and in adopting it in Provincial affairs
the GovernTnent follows the course that
it takes in other respects, namely, the
manag. ment of Provincial affairs on a
business basis, Tho Provincial economy
may, indeed, bo very aptly compared to
the conduct of a financial institution on a
large scale. Tiio electors may be likened
to the shareholdora, the members of the
Assembly lo the directorate, the Premier
and his colleagues to the Executive of
the Board, whoso duty it is, with the approval of the directorate,to appoint the officers, including tlio inspectors who supervise the work of the officers and soe that it
is performed according to tho policy and
tho rules and regulations that have been
deemed requisite and wise.
It may UvOt bs unprofitable to push the
analogy furtlior and endeavor to suppose a
financial institution with sharolioldera as
"limnerous as there are electors in the
Province, and in wliich the principle that
the officials, as well as the directors,should
be elected by the general vote hud been
adopoted. Tlie interest of many of the
•shareholders in the institution is very
slight—any personal leaning, preference
or pi<}uo is sufficient to inlluence their
. judgment one way or tlie other. Some
are amenable to other and more substantial reasons, and there may not be wanting candidates for the offices who would
not scruple to uao tlio proper argument
with sucli. Frequent devotions, which are
the rule iu the United States, have been
found to be so objectionable that those
who advocate the adoption of the elective
system here concede that the tenure of the
office would have to be for life or during
good behavior. The socuring of a remunerative office for life would be a prize
'•worth striving for, and if corruption would
not prevail during,such elections it would
be iWcauso human nature has suddenly
changed. The best man might bo elected
under such a system, but the inferior one, j
ii lie wore a ‘ good follow” and a skilful
electioneer, with a judiciously-managed
••ba**’),” would be most likely to come out
on top.
Xu- precent system may, in common
with mo.st liibçs human, have its faults,
1-ut we would bv well advised to carefully
examine that by wliicli we are asked to
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The events of the week have been the
suspension of Adjutant General Powell,
the whitewashing of Caron and Langevin,
the exposure of tin? Govenimcnt’s rc»i)onsibiiity for bringing about the cattle quarantine and the Colonial f^inferonco Pow \W)W.
As regards the snspensioii of Col. Powell
General Herbert has to take a back scat
although it was m»t until a number of
Tory M. P’s. waited on the government
and insisted on his being rc-instated that
the Minister of militia instructed the
General to remove the embargo. 'The relations between the General and the Adjutant General liave always been strained for
General Herbert know Col Walker Powell
bad tho whole mlitia force with him and
the o])portunity to dogradeor humiliate tho
Adjutant General was all that was required
to square accounts.
The Miiiistor of Militia had roquestod
General Herbert to issue a general order
cancelling tho brigudo camps f<)r this year.
The General wrote out tho order ami by
Col Powell it was sent to the printers
witlîout the Minister’s initials. What a
crime. Yet it was euffleicnt and (lie General grasped the opportunity and suspended
Col Powell, a man who te-day has probably
more friends iu Canada than any other
individu.al person who could Ixj named.
However the General has been called down
and his resiguation is likely to be the
sequel. This is the way in which tlio Minister of militia issued his instructions to
General Herbert to reinstate Col. Powell :
“ Dear General,—I have your report of the
0th instant respecting the suspension of
Col. Walker Powell. I notice tiiat it is
marked
confidential " as was also your
report of the 30th June. You refer to
this latter report as being official, but I
cannot regard a rcjiorfc iruu’Und “ Confulenti.al ” in that liglit. What I desired was
such a report as, without detrinient to the
public service, could be subuiiitcd to Parliament, and Wliich, as soon as it had been
submitted, would bcvrome tho prv’jicrty of
the press of the country. After consideration of tho matter, I do not coiioidjr the
charge you specify against Col. Powell as
of sufficient gravity to warrant continuing
his suspension for a longer period. You
will be so good <as to remove the suspension
and ro-instate him in b.is position as Adjutant General. A'on will alsc, please give
directions that holx* fnruished with coides
of your officiai report to mo, so as to give
him an opportunity of answering and
explaining the charges against hini with a
view to such further action as may be
necessary.” The General has now to be
heard from.
TH£ C.VTTLE EMCAHGO.
Tliore is probably no subject the farmers
of Canada arc more interested in jt>st ni*\v
than the cattle trade and tliat feature of it
tliat has deprived us of tlicBritisli markets.
Last year our exports of horned cattle to
Great Britain amounted to ono hmulred
thousand head valued at seven and a Imlf
million dollars. Tho facts that hd up to
the scheduling of onr cattle when landed
in England have always been surrounded
with mystery tho Government h.aving
carefully concealed the important part
their own actions had played in tho matter.
Mr. Mullock, M.T., however, wasdetermincd to get at tlie bottom facts and he moved
for all correspondence relating to tho
scheduling of Canadian cattle in Great
Britain. The govermnont showed a disposition to held the information back
giving as their reason an insufficiency of
clerks to do tliocopying. Mr. àlulock then
offei’cd at his own cxi>ensc to pay for th-o
extra help that might bo re(purt’d and as
this left tho government noextiusc theyhad
to accept his offer. He secured tho information he was after and at last the country
has learned tho causo of tin; embargo
against the Canfxiian cattle in England,
ft is rat,her a
atorv. but it is intciosting. if oiilv to show the wav in wliich tlio
interests of tho farmerG oi Canada have
guarded bv those wlionr tlicy hav• cl to believe arc their best fV*
jflv the
IS, ap,.fol^ow‘.-;
iduled tiho^aitç^ S^tc'
‘hf?arj5*rmismo-

ttlu*^cfni her tc.
alify this provision' ..
g the Railways to carry
luuh Canada provicK'd
that tho Canadian Govt, enforced certain
regulations
which
tho
Canadian
govt, promised
to
do
if England
would not
scliodulo
Canada. Tliosc
regulations wore as follows
American cattle intended to bo shipped through
Canada to the United States were to be
unloaded at Detroit and examined thore,
singly, by a veterinary surgeon, after which
they were to bo loaded in cars so constructed as to prevent tho droppings being sliakon out of them. 7'hc cars to ho Kept locked
and tho trains to be moved through tnc
country without doluy, and not to stop
alongside of trains laden wjtn (janaaia.r.
cattle and before re-entering (ki ada the
empty oars were to be cleaned a .1 (lisonfecteil, and even then, not
uised for
the Canadiau cattle trade. And g>..norully,
in order to enforce tliesc rogulatioi;
pendent Government officers wer< to be
apjK>inted. whose duty ic wastoacc
y
each train, and have command over afl tl
trainmen and conductors and to see that
tho regulations wore enforced, and to
report to the Government and tho Railway
any neglect of duty. On these conditions
alone England agreed not to schedule
Canada. Tho reports now produced show
that these conditions were grossly violated
from the beginning until the scheduling iu
1832. Insteiid of the cattle being unloaded
and examined at Detroit, in many cases
they were shipped across to Canada'.vithout
inspection. ^Vholc traiuloads of cattle
were inspected in the dark or by the dim
light of a lamp. The inspection consisted
of a man (sometimes a veterinary surgeon,
and sometimes a butcher or a shoemaker,
etc) walking alongside of the cars and looking in through the doors, at best being able
to see about half the animals in the cars.
In fact for years the inspection being ro
garded as such a farce, as at last to be
practically abandoned, certificates in blank
signed by the inspectors were deiivored to
the railways 80 thut they' could run their
cattle through the country on the strength
of those certificates wliicli they would fill
up to apply to the train in quostion. The
cars were not constructed as required, so
that the manure was shaken out of them
tliroughout tlie couiury for hundreds of
miles during all these years, and they were
not disenfected or cleaned as required, but
found their way back into Canida and
doubtless carrried man a Canadian beast.
The government instead of apjiointing
independent Govtofficors to take charge of
the train as they pledged tliemsclvcs to tho
Imjierial govt, to do, sent out blanl: apptiiutments to the Railway Companies to be
filled up by thorn with the names of tlieir
trainmen, who were paid by them, so
tliat there was no guardian to the }mblio
interest to see that the Railway liands
carried out tho regulations. Tho manure
that accumulated at certain stations was
not destroyed or disenfected but given out
to the farmers to spread on tiuir land
resulting in tlie introduction of Anthrax
into the neighborhood. Instead of American cattle being excluded from Canada
they were allowed to be imported into
Manitoba and thoNort West witliout restriction or inspection, and this at a time when
the Canadian govt, knew of the exi-tenco
ot plenro-piummonia in the Western Stales,
and even after the Impérial govt, had
written waniing tliom against such laxity
and after such warning from the Tmiierial
govt, the Canadian gevt. allowed in the
succeeding years nearly i-l.OOO hiad of
cattle from tho diritriatc );»fact'd with
pleuro-iiueumonia to bo imported into the
North West ivnd Manitoba, and it is signifi- |
cant that the cattle which were found iu !
England to be .suffering from plenro-pneu- j
monia came tln-ough Manitob;; and it w.is !
only after tlic .scheduling of;Canadian cattle j
that the Canadian govt, required Am-.ri- j
oan cattle in all cases to be quarantined, j
The returns before the house show that the
E:igÜHli govt, have noUfii'd (kxriada tliat on
account of the failure of our govt, i.i enforce i
prop: r rogulutioiis to prevent tho inqxnia- j
ii.-^n from lijc Ih:’ced Btales into Canada |
of disoasixl animals they will u*K rouiovo j
the embargo, ami before thvy v.iiid-i so!
they will require to be satisfied that the i
prfip.'V rcr.cilali;.-):.-. V. ih he . I'l'u-j. ;ii!y
!

A ^<Mxl utteiHlaiH-

ill tin- ri-<-Hl»y.
amlria, <ui Tties«l:iy.

Marejuis of L->me and I.-'-rd Ijansilowno : I widow'd inotlier, Mrs. Mary 1). McCorllie Clouerai JClection of 1HS2, the construe- } mick, and half brother .Mr. John MoAIa-rtion of till: L’acilieKailwiiy au«ldr;vt:U)i)iU'‘nt * tin. both of this village, to mount his m:of the Kurth-Wi-st dinvii to iiu: sujj-pivssion I timely deatii. On the 12th May, 18‘JI,
r''V<-1t in loHA. Ill
of tile late r''V<1t
In fact tliii;
tliis , I\Tr. .McDonald took out an acci lent policy
j work i.s
i.-> <b
a ilK>r<;ugh
I,b\'i'./Ugli aid
and rt'liiible
reliable m>t'C\
hi;4ory of :'1,U00 in the 'Iravellers Ins. I’o., of
of the Dominion from its earliest dirjcoVviry Hartford, Conn., for winch he p.iid 81‘2.J0.
! to its [Hcsuit j'.spcct of o]»nloiicc, cultuic and on the 13ih Juno, 18‘,H. one montl’
'■ and refinement. The author is a native of after signing the a'pjilicatiou lie [lassedovor
• Canada, and i.-i hy tdnc.i'iion :ind experi- to the silent mujoiily. The claim papers
ence in iit'.'iary work every way qualified were completed and sent in to tlie conito w'.ûie a book acceptable to every loyal ji uiy on Friday last July (ilh, and on 'Tuesciiizen of thi.? country. ThisHistory of Ca- day. July lOtii, 1H!M, Mr. Callaghan,
ll ula has been prcKcrilicd for honor reading special agent of tho company liandeil Mrs.
at Victoria D.nvevsity. 'The book forms McCormick tlsc beneficiary- -a cheque for
an elegant largo octavo volume of 082 51,000. 'This is prompt work and is the
pages, illustaated with eigb.t steel eiigravc;<l way the 'Travellers [lays all its just claims.
[lortraits, 1 11 wood cuts, and Ü b'jautifuily
scMMixr, UP or iNVEsfiinsT.
coloured maps- It is handsomely bound in
81 000 00
three stylos of binding, cloth, library and Amount of Policy
12 50
half-morocco.
Tho impartiality of the Premium outlay

A meeting of the Cil<?iigarry I’rc-r-bytcry
w.is held in the I’rosbytci ian clutreh here
on Tuesday, the JUth, inst. :i.t 11.3U a.m.,
pursuant to adjounr.ncnl of last mociing,
Uov. ?»Ir. McCormack, moderator occupying the chair. Among those presi-ut wo
noticed ;
Ministers;—Revs. .1. Hastic, D. D. MacLcnnaii, (}. A. Smiili, J. Connack, J. MacKenzio, J. Matheson, D. MacLaren, A,
Givan, R. MacLeod, M. MacLcnnan, N. T.
C. MacKay, J. W. ÀIncLeod, T. Mitchell,
A. RuRsell, J. A. G. Calder, J. McLeod.
Elders:—J. A. McDougall, Jno. Colquhoun, J. G. Hope, JaS. Martin, Alex Moinnes, A. J. Grant, J. R. McKenzie, Duncan McNaaghton, D. Ferguson, Alex. McMillan, J. Simpson. Jas. Robinson, I). Mci
Lennan.
'J'ho moderator rend a chapter of tho
Bcrij)turos, which was follo\v<-d hy prayer
ami thanksgiving after wliich r hymn was
sung. J’iic clerk, Rev. Mr. '.McLonnau of
Kiri: Hill, then proceeded to re;ul the
minutes of last
which brie:» put
were adopted. Ho also road the miuiitcs
of the meeting hold at ftoiith h'inch to consumatc a union between tho church of th.at
place and St. Lukes. These were a«io;>icd.
Mr, Cormack then rose and said that the
time for the election of a new Moderator
for the ensuing tern had arr)N\“d. He
thanked his numerous friends for placing
him in that position and said that he was
sorry and felt ho had an a^wlogy to offer
for his non-appearance at the meetings held
during the past six months.
Nominations were tlion in order, and it
was moved by Mr. J. McKenzie seconded by
Mr. A. Given that Mr. McKay of Bummerstown be appointed Moderator. Mr.
McKay expressed the wish to be excused
on the plea of not being fa:uili.i.r with the
duties pertaining to that office, but the
ebairmau tliought lie m-vor had a hotter
oppoi'Luity and the motion being put to a
vole it w.as carried unanimously'.
?dr. McKay then to ;k the chair and in
a few well chosen words thai-kcd Ihose
present lor the honor conferred upon h.iîu
Rov. Mr. il.astie, (>f Cornwaii, th-;n
moved, sccc.nded by Hv-V. 1>. D. McLennan of Apple Hill that Uns presbytery
do now tender K- v. Mr. Corm-ick tli-fir
sincere aym[lathy, sMid do hereby express
ciicir graliuido to I’rovidonce for hwing
delivered liim from the various tri iLs and
affHcticins which ho undci wor.t dnri:ig the
past few months. Tlie rcsolutirm was
unanimously cavriod. This closed tlie
morniiig proceedings.
At. l.iô the afternoon session \va:i opened, the first item on lh<? li.st being to
appoint deputation to conduct Presbyterian visitation throughout the bounds.
This and the several other items such as
reports of comniis.-iioner to Goner.'d Assembly, a[)poinlmcnt of sta’iding committee.?,
arranging time to receive reports of standing conunittces were quickly disposed of
without much doliboration. U'hc sixth
item, dutenniuir.g basis for levying funds
for the current year, eaus,;d coi;:idoi*aMe
discussion and ’orongiu- several of tho
mem'oers to the floor. Tho question was
whether a better and more cq-.iit.e.ii!-? modo
of a;iSC3sment could not be arrived ;;l ilio-n
tho presont—that of assessing famiii. s.R :v.
Mr. Givan though not altogether in favor
of it said lie could not suggest a better
plan. Mr. McKay spoke at some lonath
.md said lie thought it was not fo-ir an-l
went on to give an illustration, ileaskjd
tliu members present if on imiiosing a l. vv
of two dollars on Mr. Vandcr’oiU, tl:-inilhonaire, it would be just io impose the
same sum on l.is gardener. There shoul'l
bo somctldng done, bo said, in this direction and was in favor of assessing on abjü'.y.
A question arose as t.o whether the Presbytery and Bynate funds were taken in connection with the church schemes, and on
being informed that they weie iotally
different it was moved and seconded that
tho ass''‘"
t for the- Presbytery and
’'o the same as Ln-.t v('ar.
oved socoîuka'l by*" Mr.
•‘•‘niions within tlio
■'.VO accerding to
\ by committee
Mr. McKay
vote^ being

work is shown by the fact that both Globe
and Mail unite in giving it a vory high
tribute of praise. Tho Mail says : “ Tho
Jkiv. Dr. Withrow, of this city, has
[lorforracd a really patriotic work in the
prepai-atiou of Ids admirahjo ‘History of
C'aiiadii,’ lias a re.“,l g- nnis for hist'.-rical n>
poareii. Dr. Withrow ha'S porfonned Ms
work well, aiui d'.-iK' an im»H>rt.apt servie-':
to hbi C'>nnti*y-. - If th.serves to be widely
circulated and generally re:vl, ('speciaUy by
the voung people of tlie Domiiiion. Di‘- ,
Withrow’s TJ istorv of Canada’ is coidi.-.llv j
ruju:nm.,r,clca to the poblie.” 'llic -‘C’.lobe'’
Were this ‘History <;f Ckinuda’
placed,as we think it deserves to be placed,
on tlie curriculum at least of every institution of higher eduection in tho country,and
made to hold a position of ociual honor
with works on British and European history, then disgraceful ignorance of the earlier and later hi.story of the Dominion
would sixin become as much the exception
as there are good reasons for fearing is at
present too much tho prevailing rule. Tho
mechanical workmanship of this book is
worthy of its excellent reading matter. It
ought ta find a place in every Canadian
library.” Wo adviao onr readers to buy
this admirable ‘J (istorv’ at first opportunitv. 'J’hcv can. in our oinulrm, much better afford to vUs’K-ns-e with a cL-z:;;! i>tbc.*
books than not [x>Ssc.is this. Once began it
v/iil pot willingly be laid a,?ide till the last
page is fiiiisl!e(l.

OHAtü.
A rinn !\Ir. CLiilein i^liosal aig coin:
cam'll bhliad’pnai! Commm Gaiiig In'ohi'
nis. air, a 14rnh. la d-j clioud mios n
biia-lhna bSsl :
ITiir na cathr;\;:h, fliir lui bom
chathraeli, ague a dhaiJn-uaiyio,—Tiui ia
a’ onr mu nToiioinnoanihsa facal no dlia
r.ulh, an cois na îliairî mo eharaiil M
C.iimboul, ann an Inaidli ivir “CLbnn P.r.n
Gaidh-eul an guai’IüJ'. a ch.dle.” Aims a’
chiad viol sio3, is duilich loam gu blicil
agani ri aideachadh nacii ’oil iad aig a’
}’.-u:loh-am clio düoaa “an guaillibii a
clioile” ’s- a bu mliatli loam iad a bhitli. is
trie mi smacinteaclnulh learn fheiii gu ’in
faodpsulh a radii »n* ar timclii-ffi rudcigin
mar Ihuirt L'dn Manntach—
San uair thriJ s'ac-' ciniie a dli-aon-taouh
butli siinie sgaoilto mu chnyc.

Net profit
8987 60
ITie Travellers is tho largest accident
comp-any in tho world writing about
8300,000,000 a ye.ar and paying to poliev
holders and beneficiaries 80,000 a day on
tho average the yo.ar round. It also writes
about 520,0<)0.00i) -a year life business or
more than the combinui l)usim-ss of tlie
four largest C-anadiin c-onijianies put together .at a premimn of from 15;', to 25%
less thii,n
. any
. - , otiier regular life coirqiany
o[iCi‘ating in Canada. Mr. A. G. F. Maciloiiaiil 13 tho loettl vgent of this well
known company.

CARD

UNITED

IN THE SONDS DF WEDLOCK

A pleasing eeremonv took [Raco at rli.';
residonoo of Mr. and Mrs. Diir.c:i.n Mcf.aren, if Eagle point, on VVeiluosdi'.v,
•Juno 27th, at o o'clc^ik ni tlvj aftrerm'ou.
tho event being the luarnagc oi ih'.'-r onlv
daughter Jessie to 3SIr. H. II. Stewarv,
deputy city clerK of ^Vest Mipern?r. ouc
forinerlv of Bri:!idalbuiie. J lie brifU-l
couple stood in front of a iwwer cf June
roses and forn.s. The bride had for lier
bridesmaid ÎUiss Kate bcntsinuu' oi
Bloomer, while the bridegroom was ablv
su’pportcd by lus brother, iv. B. btewart.
'The bride and ncr maid wore white mlk
Hud each carried a bou*{iiet -.A roses ued
This woll-brod five year old colobratcd
willi white ribbon.
The Rev. W. A.
Broadhurst, of Chippewa Falls, performed tttallion, will .travel the following route for
the ceremony iu the prosenoo of a company the season of 1894;—Monday evening and
of sixty persons. After the usual con- until iioou, Tuesday, Martintown; 'Tuesday
gratulations ft BumptouB repast was par- night, Wiiliftmstown ; AVedneeday noo»,
taken of, provided by tho bride’s parents. John A. McDougalTs, 4th Lancftster; WedLater in tho evening Mr. and Mrs Stewart nesday night, and until noon Thursday, at
were escorted by a number of tho young John McDonald’s, North Lancaster; I’hurspeople of tho place to Chippewa Falls, day night, and until 10 o’clock Friday
where they took their departure to Eau morning, at the Grand Union Hotel, AlexClaire, going thence to St. Paul and Min- andria; Friday evening, and uiffil noon on
neapolis for a liricf trip, afterwards return- Monday, at the owner's stable, L'ominioning to West Buperior, where they intend vill--'.
SUNV.IGirr has tak-'n Lst prize and
to make their future home. 'Tludr many
friends wish them a life of liappincss and s\voo]);.Uako for Can-iage Stallion of any
ago, at tho Central Fair. Otta\;a, 1893 ;
prosperity.
,ilso di'plom?,, willi five of his get, at the
same fair.

^ SUNLIGHT

J. J. AND3.VRS0N,

or THANKS

To A. G. F. MaeAniifiUl,
AffCtUJOT the Travellers Ins. Co.,
Alexandria, Ontario.
DK.\B Sin, I wish to express to you and
through you to the 'frnvollcrs Ins. Co., my
sincere thanks for the [irompt payment ol
my claims against your company occasioned by tlic death of my son It. It. McDonald
which sad event too'K place at Coteau du
IJUC on Juno Mth 189-1. Tho claim papers
wercsent to the oomjiany on Friday, Juh
Otli, J.S94, and this morning July 10th,1894.
Mr. S. J. C dlaghan, special ag-.nit for the
cempany handud me a cluipie for 51,000
Although the money carmoc bring my poor
son back to life again, it will be of greui
assistance to mo now in my old de.ys. 1
shall .always think of tlic 'j’ravollors ITT,.
Co- with grateful reniombrancc.
(bigned) Mary D. McCormick.
Wit.—I). A. >ic.\rtln:r.
Alexandria, July 10th, 1894.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Is hereby given that it is the intention of
the Municipal Council of the Townfihip of
Iioobiel at their next meeting to be hold at
the Council Chamber, Quigley’s Corners,on

TO SSUbSCRIBR

FOR

to pass a By-lo.w to open tliat portion cf
the original Road Allowance between the
Township of fioclti.;! aiul the 'l.’ownsliip of
Lan«;aotcr iu tho County of Glengarry,
lying beiwe-en tl;e .vesteni bomulc.ry of Lot
Nuiiih-.T Bixteen in the I'ii'st Concession of
the Townsldp «,.f Lochiei and tlu point
whcri; Said original road allowance is inters
by tb«; I’.umdarv Lino b.-tween the
1’rovi.iec‘s of Ontario and (T-icbec.

MONEÏ TO LOAN.
OFri(;K---Ncxt door to Hedica

D. IL MCMILLAN,

Clerk.

F. T. COSTELLO
BARRISTER, HOLICIÏOR, ETC.
D. Dnnis, B.A., iu Office.
AT MAXVILLK EVERY

TUESDAY.

CHISHOLM & CAMERON
BAKRXSTURB, BOLICÎÏORS, Ac.
CORNWALL, ONT.
Offices—Kirkpatrick J’)ock.
Entrance on First Btroct.
J. A. Cnisiioi-M

-

J. A.

CAMKKON

Alexandria Office—Over CahiH’s Store,
Main Street.
H. FATTKIISON, Man.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Merchants and Manufacturers

ROLLER MILLS
High and Low Grade

FLOUE,
J. 0. & H. MOONEY

IT- lAT ^

ÊA

THE

DO YOU WANT ANY

OH Td’

SPFi
Glsngarry’s Leastis
,0G8l Pai)3i’.

"

If you do, call

and

\

see

Samples.

Our Prices are tlic

Lo-west.

What about Wall

.^iir'keg.
Call crvrlv if i
W'U.id
Cl:c:qa
W^- bave j.bv;
ausi.rtmerit of )iuint3
me and s(,-L-ct your

IIardw:u-e Merchant.

From now till tne 1st of
January, 1395,

Wii MOFWEI,
U/AXVHJLF:

WOOL Gi

Do iTot ràll.tü sukscnïiü-îapï,
as the NEWS, fcf Itoeàl .correspondence, leads the van.
Wc have at present upwards of 30 c»rre.spondcnts

8PIXSIXG _AND-

PLA.ÎN
AND FANCY BREAD

3,1

OAKRS AAD

V PACT U RING.

ÎONFECTÏONSIIY

G. F. STACKHOUSI
P.Q.

PEVKHIL,

Miscellaiuvus A dvertisemenis.

15—7m

LIYERY

will spare no expense to keep
it to the fore.

CHEAP
CASH
SALE

Money Mast âccôspai
all orders.

Stables—St. Catherine St. Boat
REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTBI*

ARCH. M’MILLAN
PKOPRIKTOK

L"

X DP

c «"-5-

Our Entire Stock of

M \
J

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES,
Ilf
GROCERIES,
HARDWARE. &c., &c., Sfhi
To be sold at a SACRIFICE

REMEMBER—Only 35 cts.
from now till January,

mscriTS

or -M.I. PKSCÎUPÏIONS
All parlies hûfttiwg WtXHi^la’êUhor Card
into Iv )l!.-i or to be’âfitlrtinto Tarn for anv
A rid th;; Be:.t and Purest
have it
mannfaetured inttKF-l^bnd WeEfftigCÎcï^
Fltvnnus or
it done ’to
tlieii C'ffiro satisfactim at roivscnablc
jifices bv tile undevà.’.'üned who will also
kco}t on hiUid a continuous supply of the
same a.'id tmer goods of exchange for wool
Alexandria.
Church Street
for whieii ho will ai.so pay cash.

from different sections of the
count}^ and, as in the past

b.;Ib-d linseed
;>i!V-.^st and
III is m the

BA RGAIN.

ment.

.hvinUiST*'!'
'•/ilr.Ë . K'
-»d' n

~

v.;st nu'sHiH of tl iug this ia by
iig to LesüA-i imd gjtlingthc very
,e.sc (juaiity and paying the
LL'WJ*;.-, r P(‘SSIBLK PRICK.
LOC'K I Dur;:

OLO

Paper,wc h.avc a large assort-

Ln!j !

r. Cr;
ALK2

lINTOSH.
Aioxftud

WE MUST SELL
Farm Produce Taken in Exchange.

A, G1HG-M.ARS & C0„

1895.

MO^Srj'ir TO l.OAN

Glen Robertson

Before Orderinl^
ïonr V

Hall.

Dated June ‘.^'.qii, 1894.

gi fl

.\gU3 cl-a ’n c inb.ain gu bli-. il cuid do n.a
coimiinn Gliaid'noalacli naeli ’cil cue
a-msgeulach’» a bu ndc'.th leinn, aeh is
trom’s is dnilieli loam gu IJuffl rnnoart
Foot ball ic o,li the r.igc here ai
agus fuin: art fo ’n Ictli a iiUiigh g;i -ric a’ present. Onr chu’c is trying to fiml on?
sga-.iileadh mo Inchd-dnthclia gaoîaeîi ag ’..s wh'.! the chanquons :vi e i'.s they w’ish to
ga ’ll cur far an djirbh (Hiaibh r. hlii “an chaiioog.-.* liu-m to a iriendiy game.
guaillibii a choile.” Nach bu trnag.li ann
Th** result c-f tli.i (-Iccti'-n.i in Glong-vivy
t-;uliarrachai;h a thainig air sluagh na gave a great deal of [ileasnr,) to Mr. Mac
ilMlbeha so aig toisoa-di P ». lion. s->fh iu an ph-orso;i’s many friends in llo.xborough.
pair aeh iidh5'fOJdonaG.kidhei! îb.'.'>griivîl: a
C'URRY HILL
Glcrnn Garraidh,(!n«.idc-art, Btrathgtdais,
agus Coire-Mlmnaidli, agus an cur a mill
Th-j Siinday sch.ool concert hold hnrticir fairge gu .\m ‘ric.!, Dhrcatui:cb.<b,ir!q !ast Week was a success and tliose winveiu'h ’ll urn sin tlmg Tighearna Chiiimo- attniidcd w*'re well pl-. ascd with tlv* [iro
garaidh rciu'?:?.ni;i;d do iffiaoine ro tlui[?;vidli gramme. The anion.,t realiz-d will hi
air an oigbrcachd aige fh.dn.
Anns j nsf(! to p'.uch.ise some new books Tor the
vVbliUadhna 1777, tlv-g Ian (r!slinn?-G.vr:iidh I'-jiseamaid anas an robh oscionn inilo
'There wor.: two from iliiscccticm tried th
agus cciihir fichcad fear ; ages sin nile an.i entrance oxa.oination, 'Thus (}uimi and
an duthaich anus luich fr.ighcar an diugh David Mitchell.
liehoad Donullach, no tainhanacii aa bith
acli fiadh bheothaiclitan na fridhe. agtis
GREEN VALLEY
caoiricli agus coin .^Inobaircuii.
Bha
VlisH C. .McDonald, Miss Jennie Iiarosccairdean dUuii'n am' ïiÎÈftSjÇ .vKSfeiudheal
Mr. R. J. and A. J. McDonald, of thi
t.lut tqid.
dnhiTinJ^jcr-'i^ieil na place, took in tho excursioii to Malone oi
the 4th and by all reports enjoyed a gooci
- àr
-an
M+ss Mag^^^IcDonald, tllen Norman
gliiî»
>ilif.»gar a
.'fto agaibh is visiting her sister Mrs. A. J. McDonald
Miss 1-Bla R. McDonoll, who has been
achîiQgiteifiia thug an “Ceiltach coir”
dlinimvaig a chuinnidh inhtiir a sli-jas ann attending the Avloxandria high school
rctuniod
home Hatnrday.
lat each sa bliaile-so air an 21 la don mhios so
Miss Annie D. îdeDoiiald, who has been
.
.c uskciito chaidh, an run L.ighaanan an fluarain
very
HI
for
some time i.s now. nmler tin
lBiooi'îh5.ÛQr-tUi cover the afharachadh.
uv..-.,..M--iAnptber,.jJit>at0idaK'K80ilSKi-,)ii_ hero
“Nuair chunntadh an sUiagli a’m skillfid treatment of Dr. Westley, able to
be
around
again.
arose wlicthor it was I'iglrc to again ask bliadhna 1871, bba ann an cearna-idli No\’a
Mr. Hugh Kennedy, of Glen Roy, took
tlioso small congregations who had met all Scotia na h-ao:iar ] i.Jlf) do shlu.-rgh a
their debts to again confribute and pay off rngadii an Aiba, Vo-’iS a rngMdh an Eiriun, the tr.rin ?Tlo?iday morning lust for Ricevilio
to attend tho Biisine.ss College tlv.u'c.
tho liabilities of larger and far wepdrliicr con- âges -idOO a rugadh an Basunn. Agus aiin
I\Ir. C. R. iVleDonald, Bt. Raphaels, is at
gregations. Messrs, ilastie lUcLarou McKay ftin Mor-roinn Chanada 550.000 do sliliochd
prc.sont
engaged at Mr. J. J. McDonald’s
and M. McLeod spoke eloquently on the Albannach. Agus a uhuid Î3 inodha de’n
subject, going into every detail. Mr. Mc- aircitinh mhor sin na’n ülann Ghaidheal.” cornpLetiilg Ids house.
We
pleased to state tlmt Miss Mary
Lonann, clerk, also spoke and said there Naoii b-iad na duoine gun chiall na Tighwas ft good deal of follow the loader about oariian Chaidhealach a chuir air falbh an A. Mc^nald who returned home ill iibont
two
weeks
ago from tho convent of tho
the matter, because one congregation did ouid bluaigh ? Cha d’tlmgnii dhuibh aoh
Holy Namesllocholagu is now convaleflcent.
not do it the other would not. It was un- boagan do’n aineart a chaidh a dheanamh
What was tho matter with your horse
christian like. However after a fow more am bun au doruis agaiua a’ so, och
Huchio when ho would not keep the
remarks by other atieakors the motion was uheadaich bhnr n-nino dbonih dol thairis
'ftir sgrioSvul cho idna road ? The smiling couritenaiico of a
earned. Exorcises for studunts was tho nr na thaclu : do’
t
of tlv place tolls a
nm an aitc -ebn
V 1 1
I. It was moved by I^Ir. Mclicud,
t 1
AM t 1
t for the
ov ivir. I'dachcson. Inai IMr.Ha-sti.-?
c i
1
G
«
.'-th
tod to [irep
1
I
cho ole do n iiK-h
rt !
tl
’.!Tof J.Ir. No)
PICNIC GROVE
tin
tiato a duatc of Mo
: alcTntofiii lia.s rntnrnc-d lionio t;
c !
t
1 1
1
atic
I
xvoiy. of OornwaU. was in Lb;
ithriclioan.
of tnc cc-nu
:
himblinil.
tlv
ichte
uach
JC
foi.ViKi,
Olo’s
aid I
not a dessei Ug VI.
M
uL’L's. rriill: taster, p; id tlio cream
C il
deachi
said he had ucii :
erv an ohieial visit this week.
am dUith
oltaui th.
jX’oiiio’a. it ivas chon 1
gi
f
Goorc-e Deacon, hir-ff man of Rol.v.vt
I ll st
■ glman
moved, seconaed id earned that the call
Hunter, met with a severe and painful .lobe sustained, IVIr. M.ffjeod tlien spoke at rim iiul a- tof
cidcnt last week wlnlo in Inincaster with a
length accepting the call and conciudeil by oharailsa god nach biodh
lood
of Imv- He had to turn round, and
saying ho boheved the call was one irom connum cridhoil so fhcin. ermnn fo bhraGod. Mr. Hrtstio suggested that thcordin- tach Comfmn Gaidhealach Inbhiruis. gu’m not observing tbe ctitcfi tho load upset. ID,
ation take place on Thursday, August Dtli, iaodamaiil misneach a ghabhail a. chionn fell on tho wheel, making ugly wounds in
as Mr. MCL€O<I wanted to go on a vieit gu bhcil comhlan cho tuigscach, gramail a’ his leg. At present he is unable to leave
his room.
east. Mr J. W. McLeod, of South Finch, ghabhail os laimh se-alltainn us deigh ar
then tendered his resignation on account of cor agus at leas a chur am fcoblias. M.ar
WILLIAMSTOWN
mhisnoach,
do
clilar.na
nun
Gaidboal,
agu.s
congregational difficulties. Mr. Connack
The Royal TemplarH held tlvir aminal
said this was a serious matter and he gu ncartachadh an toil gu seasamh. theirwould move that tho resignation lie on the iiin riu, mar tliuirt Donull Gobha, am pic'iiic at Haniiliou’s Island on Saturduv
last.
table while a deputation lie appointed to Bard Glaiscach—
Rev. Mr. McLeod of Vanklcek Hill
Na cabhaibh cat;al acuan,
investigate the alleged difficulties memionassisted Rev. Mr.Givan at the Communion
Kaichibli mar sj'oilt. a’ Jiliuir Ruadh,
od by Mr. McLeod, and deputation to conA’s cumliaciMbiu an Ti tha shua;'.
services
last week.
sist of ?:Iessrs. McKenzie, Russell, (.lormack
An ùiUbh clio buan 'a an ccud la.
At tile U. T. of 'T. District nioctir.g held
and McLennan. Another resignation was
in
Apple
Hill on Monday and Tuesday.
handed iu by Rev. J. G. Calder, of Knox
AMiliamstowu Council was represented by
ST. A?<DRtW’S CKURGK PîCHiC
church, Tiancaster, who asiunl that tlie
nine dek-gates,
congregation he not cited as was general in
Tbo beautiful v.-oatber of Tlmr?day of last
Umloubtedly the event of the tl.c-atriral
such cases. Mr. Cormack moved seconded Week'.vie; iiisniriti'ii; to tho inanagevs of St.
by Mr. Bmith that its aeceiit.tnce take Am.ircw’s cburcli jnonie lioW in Picnic Grove in sjason occurred on 'Tuesday evening when
“
Uncle
Tom’s Cabin ” was placed on the
the
3r<l
of
Laueas'i,er.
JJy
one
o’clock
the
crowci
place on the 1st of August u’ld wiiereas was ol imposing proportions .and a generul
that the condition of affaii'sof th.r..t church üttiu'k was began upon tlie outworks of Uiccoin- stage before a large and enthiisiastic audience.
Must
of the orchestra chairs wm'c
are so well known to lliis preul'ytery, Mr. iinsKaiy di^pavtment. '.!'};c fort liow.s'ci* was
to witiistu'icl all assault*; until after tliveo taken and in tho gallery every available
Ciilder’s wish iu respect to the con- able
o'cloik wiicn tlie attacking f>ftriy i-etreatt-d in seat was occupied.
gregation not being citetl bo granted :— good cr.lcr and b-elook themselves to deploying
Carried.
Tiloved by Mr. MoLeuiian, throughout the gromi is in preparation for
BFÎEADALBANE
seconded by Mr. McLai'en, that liie another assault later on. in Mie open vale wc
enjoyed our.selves watching a foot ball game
Mrs. Joim A. McNub was visiting friends
usual certificate be granted.
It \va.s and
iK-youd unde.r tbe r-lia.lc of the stately ill Ij'Viu'asfer last wwk.
then moved and secondeil tliat the pulpit iinqilts'was a daneiii’; philfcrm \v< 11 patroni/ed
Miss B‘>yd, of Alexandria, is the guest of
of Lancaster be declared vacant on tho 2nd by tho youthful energy of the la'.h; and hisses
time to tho r.tvaiiu; of violins nianroil Mr. D. Mcl’herson.
of August or as soon after as po'-sible. keeping
by Mr. .-Vllaii .McDonald and Mr. McGregor. The
AVe are [Joased to sec Miss Robinson
The reports of tlie auditor^ oi tho different Cornwall JirassPund ilid themselves in-edit and
session books were then read and sustained delighteci pleased listeners by the lmndre<l '.vho aniougst us once more.
Mr. \V. Mowat is ajionding a few days
suvrouiuied tliciii as they rendeved high class
after wliich an adjournment tool: place.
music during the aft'nnoon. Scveial swings with hi.s sister. I\h*s. A. McLaurin.
Were kept busy throughout the afiornoon wiU:
Mr.
Janies Slack passed through hero
their pleasant rytliniic motions. AfLor the desPOPULAR HISTORY OF THE DOMINiO?^ i ruetion of groat quantities of foneleso turkey, last weel: sulling microscopic views. He
cliieken salads, ham, beef, mutton, green peas reports it a good tnule,
and idccteras, pies, eavtellatcd, ring and weddOF GAHAOA
A, very uiq'loiisaut time was spent at
ing cakes, .strawberriu.s and creaui and the repulse of the- besic-g.jrs tlie Kev. Gordon Smith the picnic on Tuesday wlum sonic two or
J1Y 'niK imv. w. H. WÏTHUOW, D.D., i
mounted tho platform and in a very happy ail- three hiindrcd pec<plo gathered in tlie
'J’his handsomely bound and copiously | dross prepared the assemblage for what wa.s t" Grove. 'The largest down pour of rain
ilhustratcd \oKunc contains a conipiote j lollow. Short and interest,ing nddress<-s wore seeii in this section for some time scattered
delivered bi Uev.
McKenzie, of Kiik llql;
history of tho laud in v.d'iich we live from i Kev. ibr. ('fivM:, of Wiiliaiindown ; !U:V. Air. the ciowil in a luirry, but on the n«;.:t
liie discovery of America down to the Matliosoii. of Ma.'tinf.own, anil then tho tu'ator afterihK.u rigs were seen driving to the
present time, including a full ami accurate cl'thedir,y tho Knv. .T. 1!. R.ietov, ‘'the idack GroN'e in nimibers. Tlv day being fine
i'.iiiglit" hi one of has hiimitnhle i1ir.com-se,.i enaccount of the rebellion of tbc
titled ‘•iiieidents of inyfovn life'’ instni'ded, eii- quite a largo crovy.l gathered and S}KUit a
und of its pronqit inijjpres.-^ioii by the \'alour . tortc.inod and amused tlie '.vuilii'nce for over an plcivsahl time. The programme was a
of our troe'ps. it contains a narrative of hour wiili voliev.s uf wit, wisdom ainl pathetic in- vi-'ry go.od (.me consi.stiog of local and i:ihb. life irom shivery days;c the present
the v.iyoges and liiscovevies of the cidontsof
time. lietM’.icn the sp.. iielies Mr. Cliarlo.. iioioh- strunienta! music, readinj.jsandrocitaliuns.
early explorers of the New World, c!-{K:cial- ling, the noted imudciaii, from Montreal, thril- Quite a nuinbcr of clergymoii wore on tlv
of the several provinces of tiiei/oniinioii: led the large assemblage by his perfect romler- ))lati’onn anrl gave short uddrosses. 1'lic
iui account of the manners and cnsîoms of ing of clas.'deal, po),)uU;r mid Seotcli airs upon Breadalhano Sunday schc'ol being ably
tlui ^':olin to org'aii accoiiipaihment. Tlio itev.
tlie intliau tribes, of the thrilling advent- Gordon Smith invitfl and exiiected addrwssc.s assisted hy the 17th school at the last
ures of the early settlers,and their conllicts from Major Mcljemiau, M.P., and l>. il.'’. Mac- moment.
i)iier;;(ni,àt.P.P.,
elect, lull ,'in neither of those
with tlie savages ; of the long and heroic i
were prosimt the ph.-ssuvi: had to la;
strife between the Englisli and the French gontlenien
foreg'ono, but before the day was over -Mr. Maio
S. S. NO. 6 LANCASTER
for the [jossession of the continent, and of pherson arrived on the grounds. Wc. noticed
its Cimi]iK'Sl by tlie English; u narrative among the- lavjje I'rowtis pjosoiit représentatives
from
Manintviwn,
Wiliniiiu.town,
Ale.xaiidria
Report of quarterly examination S. 8.
of the American Ivcvohffiunary ^’v■ar, and Maxvillc, ani'i one and all voto.d tlio piotiie
especially as afl’octing Canada. ; an account of Thursday last one of the pleasantest events of No. 0 Le.ncauter. Names arningcil in order
of merit :--of the U. E. Loyalists, ami the setilenient tliu scasuii.
Class IV—Sarah Bell AVightmun. Bertie
and early progress of Ujiper Canada ; a
AViglitnmn, Maggie AVightnian, Janet AI.
detailed iiistorv of the war of 1.S12-1-:, with
A
GOOD
if<VESTf^£NT
AIcLcnnan,
Jemima Fraser, Clara Kdgerits heroic aehievemeiiis and liardfought
ton, Mary Ann McCallum, Robert Mebattles ; au account cf tlio social ilevehrpIct-'isii,
Ib-rtha
Fraser, Duncan McNicol.
“in tlio midst of life wo arc iu deatii,” is
ment and political constitution ot llic
(•lass III—Lome McIntosh, KaiicGunn,
several provinces ; of the strife of ))arti-.:s partionlarlv i»,pplioab!ft to the sad accitloiit
and growth of tin- [irinciple of civil liliei ty; which took place on tiio 13th nit. u-t Coteau Lillie M«;Gallnni, Ernest Ivdgerton, Kiklic
a full account Cl iho rebellion of li'3V-k V till Liu; on tlie 'J’ecmey division <-f tlv j Mc/>ongall, Mary Will, Margery McNaughin I'p^icr iind Lower Canada ; of tlv C>-u- Buulantîê.s «'anal cousii uc-ion works, wiie.i
Class II- Kemvtli
A. McLennan.
n-des‘atIoii of the Rrovinecs and p.ffh’i ai iiiiee lu-aliliv, robn--t jnen were kiilvl and. !
ic'uv
riofisly injurtg;, eatiseci i>.\ a ilyna- ' I'iorciu e I'idgeri.oii, Herbert 3folntosh,
'
Donald
J.
M.el.»-miaii,
George
MoCaljuiu.
*;\j.i»)sio!i.
Anioiio
iho
iiiaiibor
lulKi.
of the i’O'iian invasi-.>n t-f
ihe ih:'i
River • Rebellion of lHq',i-7p ;
a
full \va.s 11. R. 7vleI)otnu«l, a sialw.U'C : >'n ot I* Aggr«-gvio attendance lor the Iialf year
•1782. Average atleiabiiico -10.
tin
]>'■
B.m'r! B- M< C‘in:-:;:o:--. tear;hvr.

L. S3\ÆITH:
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ac.

Momîay, tho Tiiirtictli day of
July, 1894,

COUSTY >;ETVS.
SANDRINGHAM
Farmcr.s iu this viei^dly now *lio elections are ovor ar.'j wishing for fine wcatlier
for hay making purposes. The crop i.s an
average on«‘ in tliis section.
8andringhar.iAssocii.tion held a moot
ing in Tiîc Donald’s grove, school liousc.
Bliort addresses in favor of the Patron can
diclatc, J. O. Adums, for the Do;ni;:i<"
Pvirliaincnt was guven by our •recently elected 5I.P.P., also by' .Alex. Fraser, David
?.IcGrego‘r and Hr. ?»IcDougall, advi-uny
tlicnccessily of unioiiM and P.-trous ar-d
working nieu and predicting the sainresult ay in the case of the [voviooi 1

DOMJNIONVILLK

18-C

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

^ON—

FIRST CLASS FARM PROPERTY.

P^S'LPS
a.

At 1» and fi;! jx*!- cent, per Annum.

D. G. KIER

Get quotation

J. R.'ADAMSOX,
ColîîiWALL.

BOX 5GM,

MARTINTOWN, ONT.

THEMSTER
POriERQ

CUTTER. ^
All Iron Frame, Safety I'rioticn Driving
Attachment ami many more iniproveinonts
combine to make tl:is the best machine on
the market

Makes a nji-jci.iUy of cheese factory fur'niohing.j
—SUCH AS--

/V, L. :*tIcl)ON A ED, M. D.
ALEXANDRIA, ONT.

CUcese Yats, Vitisy Uaas, Curd SirainCi's, Curd rails, Card Scoups, also
Milk Cans, Coolers, MUR Pans, eic,,etc.

Office and rcsitbuicc—Corner of Main and
I’lK'iij Streets.

On the above wo have marked the prices

Tho
ha;; heou apliointed Loc
.•\geiit of the Oi-l Fire luul Time tried

WAY DOWN
One has only to call to be convinced.

All partios interested are invited to call
51.11(1 c.xaniinc these niachim*-s at work.

immm ifiOHii WORKS. CANADA
Win. S T A F F O ÏÎ O,
ATLANTIC HRILWHY,
Lancaster, - - Out.

IXSUEANCE! 1
lîoyîîl ïiisiîrjuice Company,
Tho WeaUhiuKt i-';rc liisin anee Company iu tbff
AL«iO l.OC.Î'h ^7(;FXT FOU
TIIK LONDON OI .\!{ANTICIC and ACCIDI:NT -fNsi.ii.^ NDÎ-; COJUMNY.
Losses proi'rpUv tnljiistod hy D. jlIONKOK,
Distiiel Agent at Coniwi-ll,

Jantes Smith,
10 Iv.

NOTICE
fjLAKE Notice all whom it may concern
that whereas my wife, Catherine Hope, [on
the 7th day of November. 1801, left my
bed and bo.ard without any ju.st cause and
has not returned since, I will not be responsible for any debts which she may
contract without my written order for
same being first obtained.
Glen Robertson. 7tli July, 1894.
‘23 4
GKUUOK Horn.

Tho short quick route to Montreal, Quebec. Halifax, Now York Bostmi, I’liiltulolphia, and all intermediate {>oinis.
is??

a

I

00

H

Partios indebted to me are requested
to call and settle wiinout further notice.

^ (O O Ôl < -.7- C C-. ff. O 7:

CO.MMintCIAL IMON

I

■■ ;

|g'is‘ ^

3 111

Farmers Bead This !

I

Tlie London uinal Fire IDS. CO.

uj 7
N. JETTE.

f^.RRilE LICENSES
Lssued là’CHAS.
McNAÜGHTON,
'JAXVTLLE, ONT.

K.J.CH.V.MHKfiU.X,
(Uai.Muii.,
OUuwu.

Lancaster,

Eli

CQ V
< s

Tick.-r .D IM-l Me! 1
to ail }ieinl- bi th<Snires, AX .. lU
.1
fer rales aiei i^.roniniLou.

Capital subscrihed.$î2,500,000
Th<' undor.si^’ited has been appointed agent for
the above \v(îll known companies, and respectfully bolicitb the patronage of the public geuor

A. GLENNIE,

rt 'HISI

I-

Fire Insurance.
NOUTll DKITISUANU IMUHCANTILK
Assets, c;ÿ2,053,716

; 5 ; 3 j

NOTICE.

la>civl .\f,'oiit.A}e.\ftiidrift

ch.-rlud tliiv,i;j;h
Nonhw, >i.\\ v.-lern
See iiviiic.Tu ayeut
C.-T. SMITH,
Gcu.i’iiss.Ayt.

i)f> not buy i : al estate or build castles
with their mniii'v, but they insure boildings
and contems at aetiia! cost, as they have
<l<mc for M." ymr-s. 'J'iieir rates nro from
3-"c to 8(>c per SUiO le.s.s th;ui any Company
ill li;e (.«mibim.-.
For furtlier partimilars apply to
1>.VVSD .tlcxNTOSlf,

District agent, Moose Creek,
Ol to A. OLKNMi;.
Agent. Lancaster.

▼ ^

season end w.as ♦‘'•rtunato in getting M-.-ssrs
—Mr. Daniel Danis, NIr. and NIrs. Geo.
cou>Tv XT:WS.
.McD'ennid a’:d i’uell f--r liotli men have
Bougie wore down at Sle. Justine <ic
had f-xtciisivc expeiience in tin* ebee^e
Newton last Tuesday attending tho nnirriGLEN ROBERTSON
bnsiîmv.s. 'J'l-r* ;-:erti')ii is also an i.'l'\-v! one
age of a nist.er of Mr. ]).ania and Mrs.
('J'on /'.•/?’ /hr la.<t
as ail the ])al:-ms are buL a s)*.irt dislnnc»*
Bougie.
Don’t take too much for granted in wb.at you read of store talk. Tho self satisfied air
Our beloved sclmol teacher. Tuins Go-id- from llu* lU.Uorv. 'i'bc -sNu.tom of paying
crean^erv
received
-The
Glon
RoALEXANDRIA, JULY 13,
win,
t‘)ek
her
de|urtuvo
las»
we.-k
on
a
for the milk by the riabo<-ck test li.v- been of some stores in newspaper idlvorti.iements might lead untliinking people into tho idea
Moiiday
morning,
1 kO Ü 1
1 of li
that
nothing good could come save out of that particular place. 'I’lic fact is our prices
aiic'-pt., (i e.iid h;;.:- lu-eyrd .-■,;* tirl'a-etory so f ir.
an extraordinary visic to her broth,-i :» in AVhitiiv. On*.
July nth.
This i
TJi-e line w.-e.'^hef
tim rdl absorbing arc .acting like an electric shock, and sending shivers down the back of tho biggest of
amount for one dav id s aks very iiigbly speedy return is looked for by our young
’em.
People are finding'(uit every day Ix-w much—too much tliev’vo been paying for
inter: si taken in foot ball \v;re iho moaiir,
WM. McDEKMID, M.D.,
?r. NIr. Hav
A number from bere tool; in the* exem - '-f collecting a livrg-- cr.-wd in Dismal tlu-ir go(j(l:n Two or tlireo items may lead you to call or write ami examine what wc
id Wm. Brodie. sion to Malone on Wednesdav, all speak Uoll'VvV tU! Betiird-iv a.ftcrimoii to witnes.- claim to be tho nicest and best a.ssortcd stock in the county of Glengarry.
— J hi 7
fJHYSiei/tN
SUF^SEON
L' at Mr. I>iivid
sr., of B:
Jiighly of their trip and nov-r lire tolling tho duunpi-ms’nip inaLch iihiyud li-'twc-eii
IIll}
0 idenoo. n .3 Kom .11- on Tliursday, of the many exquisite siglits seen there. tlio I)ism:i.l IIo!lo-,v boys and iho Warina
1 the demonslraloth
dd. Mr.Hn> t ]
OFFICE
Allen Lolls us tlii’.L Ihove is no charm ff'r team. The cvf'Wfl was m>t. at all dir.ap1 the 12th.
11
liim ill the Glen now. It is reported his pointed for if they did net s'-e a s-:.icntilic Black Cashmere Hose, 20c. per pair.
J/en’s Fine Bhoes, per pair $1.13.
—Hi (.
\ :h-B,isliop Cleai-v arrived medical adviser has ordered him to go east. game tli:‘ys:iw a well coiitosti d one. The
Ladies’ Fine Buttoned Shoes, l)5c per pr.
S
I \v on Ins rcLurn home
Mrs. Shitughnessy. of Johnson’s, is visit- Disnud Itolli.'w tee-ni is a new oi'ge.nization Bdacl; 25c. Gloves for J.5c per pr.
from e. t vci we(uc: MOji-iiifn at C;alcdoni;i ing her motlier. Airs. MeDona.ld.
P.nd altho'cgii they are- m>t will I'erccd in Ladle’s Vests, four for 25c.
Boys’ K girls bhoes at Rock Bottom [irices.
E, R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. Springs. T Vci -'rn.hlo gniilloman left jAIiss Esmond, of (Rtawa, is visiting thiC nu tluKls cf t’n-'' mitienal gain:' yet -they
a (J-l’.il. for Kin'fston. Airs. D, J. AIcDonald of Uii’-i ))la,eo.
poeiv.ss the brain and nmsclc wfiicli -charSurgeon Dentist
30 lbs. Light Sugar,
8i-oo.
Mr. D. J. AlcCulloch shijqi.'d a car of acteri/c:: g<-'od
peter Leslie visi^d
'plp.vers a;>d wUli
-Mr. and M
tl'.o aid of their ste.dy pradicti of 1 *.st week
Hamilton's Island on Xinsdav tor the pur stock to Montreal on AVednosday last.
•
Miss
Maggie
11.
AIcDonald
is
homo
from
sncceodr.'d
in
l)e;;tiug
the
Warina
team
3
to
Coal Oil per gal.
jX)8Q of arraugmg for tlio opening out of
IQ.
At HawkeRbary first Tuesday of ooeb month their summer quarters at that popular Montreal.
0. The Wariuas did not lose their courage
far foar days.
Friday July Ist being Miss Annie Rich- and k(>i)t tho champions hustling till tlie
resort.
last game was scored. Tho following are
—Mr. J. Bnmott, President of tho Mon- ardson’s birthday sho entertained
H. A. CO:^ROY, V. D., treal Stock Kxchange, undone of tlio load- berof her schoolmattia ii the McDonald the toama. Dismal Hollow :—D. J. MeEv
grove.
An
enjoyable
Ï). Gilchrist, II AIcEwen, A J Me1 was spent by
MAXVILLE, ONT.
ing brokers of that city, died suddenly on
tho young folks.
Ew:.-n J Willard, Wm I'orkins. John Mc- HEADQUARTERS FOR PATRONS OF INDUSTRY.
Sunday. He leiiws aiiestatc valued in the
Aliases
Katie
a
1
Derm
AIcMilla
Josepli Deschani})
Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. rougli at $1.600,000.
-C.D.
Umpi
visiting their fricn ; i
W. Mel'k on, WH
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES
Good Warm Rtablo attached.
4 lyr
- Grand Hnll a grand liall will be last.
AIcTl'Avcii,
AIcR".
D. McR;
held at John Ricliardsoi.';- I’a’l. Gl-n
IN MAXVILLE.
J J MeI’otcr
A. A. AIcDonald am
Robertson, mi the I'th July. Tickets -'•0 were vi.siling triemU
cents. Music by McCormack Bros. J. last Bmutay.
D. Gn
Richardson. pr"»p.
Lac-d!
I'otc
^VLV. Hugh Hee/di
about to
IS:?CFI> HY
—Miss f'arah and Mary McC'oshani wlio ^ien in a ftav days mr
Maxville, Ont.
have been residing in Montreal for a imm- T'tah, lie will h
lo
LOC:-!lEl.
GEORGE HE.àîlNDEN, her of moritiis. arrived in town on "Monday people of this village.
—Our
.store
clc.ses
at
6
o’clock
every
Monday,
WedXOTE
for the purpose of spending t'lie ouminer
AI.EXASDKIA.
holidays with friends here.
-sweet music oft
nesday
and
Friday
evenings
of
each
week
and
reiiingfri ends
Mins AÎ. A. Ricliardson 1
: in its dost ctivo
—Haying ia now in order in several
nothy. We
Ml
sections of the county, but it will not be- in tho Glen.
mains
open
till
late
the
other
three
evenings.
the gi icsts
Air. and Airs. Bh
-y
md the crop i
navy on high lands.
come general till next week. Tlie crop in
Mr. J. Wylev
almost every case, will be large, and the of Mrs. McDonald.
ulav
lent
Sm
Aliss
Bhaw,
of
Alexandri
iji-guilu^ent barn for
;;
busy
ereefi
— Subscribers in arrears will quality much aliead of that of last your.
with friends in the Glon.
He intends having
bove gentle
- •On Thursdaj' evening of last week
confer a favor by pnyiuîî up
place.
C. A. Ry statir
;
•
fn
ished
for
tl:
i some pavtv or parties unknown broke into
:t f the
Mr. H. AJcRp.i
their subscription to this paper the Gien Robcrtr.on station and aUemiited broke into on. the
{r,0 in
biivgiuars .scc.uro.d i
Lgo, SJK nt last week
North Bi'.v two ■
as the inanaffemeat contemp- to go through the safe. V.'e are glad to Tlio
of tie.
together with a In
i
He was accompuniat
Calcd-.nia B,r
late makiiiî^ extensive chanj^es learn that the miscreants were unsucceas- No trace lias yet uiren
of th
apihoau. Both tho
cd
Air. (Jhp
fnl.
perpetrators.
shortly.
i to have profited
p.bov
'cnlleme
—'J'hreo. of onr vouiig men with an^cyc
^•d be
T ho foot ball matoli tl
llv from
—Miss Mcluunou returned to Montreal
to business, in tho ])ovsons of John J. Ale- tween the junior clul.
.K complete full stock of Spring and BmnmerGoods consisting of DressGood.s,
on Monday.
D(,i'..iM, Dmican AI^Millai; and C<‘orgc ;v!’d our cracked tocon of thi
Ki)I.-ii^!id looking ho-sc fr-m Mr. li.jbinson.
Cottons Cottonados, (.iiughams. Prints, Ghalhes, Tweeds, a great variety to
—Try tho.^G delicione chocolates at Vv'Ul. Gattanach, li.vvc opened out an ioo cream in the diufcar, of our V
■i Iv. ügiwe ioiol i.. .nrk.novo. I.nt v.-j r-.ol
select from, Felt and Btrtxw llats, Uoad v-inatle Clotlûng in Men’s, Young Men’s
J. Simpson’s, only 20c o. ]x*nnd.
))arl .r on klain street in the ];rcmises im- nf 2 to 0. As a ven (
aw-j ii wiii be » volonbl.; acjawitt-n to the
—Mr. Robert V/il:îon arrived from (>.)rti- iiKilialcdy south of flic Gland Union.
Y^outli’a, Boys’ and children’s suits, a great stock to select from of all prices
urn- (cam t;;ke r.mri' n
li.ru'.L-i'
I'lmu.n’s sL;.I.;l-x
wall on Monday.
liome ^ £vi
Mins Alary hh rd.d- c id
to suit ov-ery purse.
- -Tlie Star lacnsse club have invited
Air. .md Mr.:. A. R. McLeod,.J Kirk Hill
—Mr. L. McQuudo leit for Victoria, B. the Junior Girngarrians to play nn e.N’ni;;i- AUixandiia wlmrc
iM't's \.A. AIcMi’iii.n.of AleNails of all kinds always in stock, and felt in Grey and Black.
C., on X’riday.
tifui g.aine on t!ie Aloxamiria Driving Bark
Msiiim'
lU
Mrs.
H.
MeklCfUC GROVE
Plieruoi I's ihc ;i r,.
.rl <
—Mr. Diincan A. McDonald vUited Sîe. gronnd.s on Saturday afteiuKion t):n 2i;;t
{T‘M' O‘U‘ for iu:
}
A Car Load of WESTERN FLOUR and SEED CORN for Insillagc
iunt.
Sho'iJd
the
latter
accept,
r-ur
oitixens
Air.
1.'.
McG'h'vray
ami
Air.
A.
N.
McJustine on Saturday.
Th-0 Grove can now bo'.’ne. iu‘ a now fl'vg ?du.!a.i Were vi.iG-ig at R.
Alc.Uae’;:
—Beginning to day v.*c will eoU Bran at may look for an evenly contt;stcd match.
slalD
B.m-.luy (''.''ud’lg.
—Hasten or yon will bo too lot', to
$16.00 per ton.
'L'au.-de AJ. ;L unri-i has retur.n.'d iiu.ne
AJi..s ivatii: Ali.'Ik'.o, wh ) In.s b-ren fiw.ty
12. Chavron's bargains in
P. A. HUOT, Main Street, Alexandria, Ont.
—Hail to the depth of 6 feet fell nciU' Hot secure one of
from .-Agioconr:. Gut.
lorsonu; Lime I-'A.L, roinrnchi home'vv'edncs- I also keep in Stociv full assortment of Btivndarîl Patterns of all kimls. Just receivliglit
suits.
They
are
just
wb.'it
you
n'.;cd
Springs, Ark., on Uridn.y.
ti;’y
last, (htr rjf m,ir youvig men in parti- ed New Styles and New Stock.
V
Gco.
Wiglitman
i-i
building
a
new
dv.’cllfor tho warm weailier.
Tuni d'Avn
—Mr. D. McLennan s}>ont the curly Cathc-i'ine street, oil Main emd you can’t ing i’.ouso on liis farm.
cular S',;oms tu bo .1 vvroatli ol s.n-Ica since
Alex Grant nr. ;i severe gml: across his lU'.r
part of ihe week in Montreuh
:a; am'/:.
miss uiy store.
M'-s.-fY, I). J. ^L.-MUbin and Alalcolvn
—Miss Lalondc, daughter of i\îr. I'jouiiv ‘i’-- C)iiv oste'-T.icd friend P-Tr. H. A. B. ji'.slnp t’rn.; other day.
Airs.
’]■,
Ai,:Ti;t-.'4i
and,
S.'ri'n.h
Jk
McvUdmAi.0
lhi-1
L;
'k in tl:-} tiip i;o Abiliun Cii tli-'
Lalonde, left for Montreal liiis \vec;ln
Ixennedy, nf Cden Roy. lias takou Iris d;- mon were iii Alontroai
\v-.;( k.
-U'h iusr. and rep'll hu',i;ig spent a most
—Mr. Donald Morrison contractor, of pirturcfor th? O.B. ColDg‘',iT lK'vii]e,Out.
Mrs. Wm. Tr.vinr and Aiiss Wulk-er (>f cviicy li/li- time. Wo !:.ope thc;y will share
Green Valley spent Stnulay in Ma;*:vi!le.
Wo understand PIr. Kcmn.dy will ta'a* up Aleuilrcal avo the gucsU ot Airs. Tlios. .M-'-it vGtb ‘.Nune c-f o'.n'
Uiu n-'ut time.
—Miss Harrioon arrived home frosr. four coursr-s this time. Wo wish him suc- i'To-ih.
An c; jcy-xlilo fulling bee took place at
cess
in
all
hi:;
undertakings.
riattsburgb, N. V., cn Saturday.
On Aioud.iy cu'cnirig th.c rln.-rmomctcr Air. .-'vl-.-'X. D. ('■.u'mr-.uui last Thursday,
Bicycling i-.i now tho rage in towiy old regir.tered ‘"•nc Imn-dvcd in the sdcnie.
—Mr. Ryp-n, of thij Grand Union,
'i'lii'i'ty five ya.rds :f hlanl'ct. Was gone
\\'iih iav\.-ra :le w: .iiher Iniyii-g will be
)i-v- t'--‘ si.-'!'dv wi'.'es Ot oui' !'am‘;cr.s,
arrived home from Bourniervillc onX'ridr.y- ard young have :i))p.ireutly ag'roc-d tliat a
••silent shied'* is ilv.- p'’op r tbhig to po .au-d i’ll unite in SH^.i'ig t'm-y never had IL
fMarv H. McDonald of Glen R..bvos.s,
(•'■•lov'iu.nt'y
widdu
tlie
i;
xt
fv.iAin:.
('.
R.i.ii'iui;
aid
family
of
ATontrea!
b- fn-r ii oe. T!u-‘. ;’.rL- m.iw wishing fjr
ertson is visiiing friends in town.
wt-.cks there will be quite «n inllux of are the guceki^ cl Aniggie Cj)'u.id.
—Miss BrlJa AlcKinr.on, Glh Kenyon, maoh.inos iin<l th.o formation of tho .Me.xan
The foil iv.'iug were vidu-ig the grove
returned fro?n Monlrca! Tiies<lay.
CLEM SA?
âl.D
dria Bicycle Club will immediately follow. last week t iLodx.
iVicUemian, G. L.
—Mr. D. C. McRae,of NorOi Lancastor,
— Afr. J. L. Wilson aiTivod homo from T-ovonio ; J:n; (Tari., Domini-nvill-J ; AI>-.
When
arc
you
to
comnuTjce
baying is tho
was in town on Walnesday.
Toronto on ?*IeiKk\y evening. iJnring Ids I u-nci Mr-.n T'. S. Aîcii-maan a:;-i dainmtei , o; l.ivvvomi at present. Owing to llic unf^Lvor—Mr. Donald Robertson arrived licme absenc-e. along witli the other mem'oers of : Montreal, axcd Aiiss thaig, Gorn.vali.
.ibio •iViuiGii r very little leaving has been
from Vunklotk lull on X'riday ovoning.
rhe Executive, Air. Wil.-îon attoudcsl a I
OUARRY liiLL
.1.*no, but all art: prnpai cd for the rusii next
—Mr. M. W. McGillivray, of the ToroiUn monst'-r Balrou gatlioriug at Brantford ‘
[j'oo lillr ft.r
week. Vv\;.ithi,;r jv-rr.iitting.
tl'fllEN yon arc leaving home for tovvn with a
aii<] re))orls it to have been the moefc sueM'lil vvas in town this week.
IW
M-; ssr-:. A. B. ,’*IvD-)i'rdd, K. A. ArcP'tc,
j
Tho 2')t)i day of
.June b-bi wasonc wbi;h
r.
cssful
meeting held this tl
year. few dollar.s, a ba.sket of eggs, a roll of butter
' -OKI H. H. Dt.wm* look in the exennsi-'.-n to
— Mr. Gc'crge Hope, of Glen Robertson,
!
file
j.!casanv..vk
incm.e
inirili
knyr
in
—Mr. John A. Cameron, the popular
was in town <m Saturday.
or
anytldng
chie you wish to exchange for Drj'
the iiiimi-7 of the innaoii intn ot anfl -uir- Ai.i'one on AS’ednesdity and vied wi?.)i ilmiv
proprietor of the Gnind Union left on
—Mr. and Mrs. llngb T. McLeod, of fit.
rounding (Juavry Uill. On ll.at day tiie breihren across the *bord-.-r in celebrating
Goods, Grocerie.s, Shoes or any other goods, j-ou
Monday for Fourniervide, to p* rsonallv
tiie glorious 4th. Air. Dewar enlivened the
'.[uipil:;
of
B.
B.
N->.
2J
a;id
(■h.irkutenlilmo, visited Altixandi ia on Kauivday.
fmperinlond tlio work connected with the
secne with cliuice B.-lcctiuny of Highland
would, of course, like to go where you could ex—Mr. N. D. AIcLecd. R.M., of MeCrim- haying and harvest. Mo.ssrc.. John N. Atc- b'.'-r(ih :v-..c’nhkd at their scliool hor.s.-: rnufd.;, win:h w.u; liigidy appreciated by
allant the li >.u- of 1 o'clock o.m. ÏJ;--y
njon, paid the Nnw.s a call on Wed:)csday.
change them to the best advantage. Is not this
Iboiiald, Duncan TJcDonald and Allan Mctiicn f'-rnv.-<! i:ivO »i line of tno aiireast s.omc Uucic; Bum’s «mv. and lair daugh.t* rs.
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luul a meeting on i-’ri<lay esening L>r the 1 anuibomeiit in our town ut t)resi*nt.
-- Tho liuntiiigdon'5 cross slicks with tlic purpos. of considering a communication !
1 ided success, winch is
Bomo of our y.iuths tak-e tl.oir evening
A. J. Mcihv-.'e-i, B.S.'I'., wan in town the twoiairof July
Otiawas at Ottawa to-nuuTow afLeruoon. from Hawk(*sb:'.ry iiiviriiq; the team to i drive towr.rds Fras-r’s Corners.
11 I r 0 tl
11
lirst part oi the Week iin-l wliile here to take place ii Ala
McCRIMMON
The maicli is for the intermediate champ- play an e\hil»ition match v. iih the famous I
tl c
lit
!1
(.piiie a numl);-r of the citixons (>f th.i.s received a numW-r of orders Tor “(Mans of appear in the !•'
ionship.
| have taken place: Tlu expect everybody
Air. Jas. McCrimmon paid a visit to
V ietoria’s. c>f Alonireal, on tlie occasion of ; jikic-e tool; in the e.xciirslon to Alaloiie on Scotland’' and other lir.« rarv works.
irld and his wife.” R(;ry Mo.-ri.ion last Sunday.
A I'Mi.ac of Yeimg Inicons was organized to DO there. e\ i tlu
- -The Alox.tndria Roller mills which ih.f h.olding of the anmir-.lchurch picnic on 1 Wedncsd:i-y and report a go(.-il tiin*;.
(Jilt, of the most imposing scenes evvr
[ Tile Warina Engini era are on deck this liui’e rei'.nrly and it ’we are iniornicd aright |
Mr. .John K. McLeod paid a visit to
had shut down on i''riday for repairs to the the 8th -Angin^t. Twi-lve valuable ailvcr
ilii-.y
ints'iid
ti'i'iiing
i-.iil
in
grand
style
to
;
t
1
tl
t
tl
1
uxl William MoCîinivrav’s Snuilav evening.
e igino, o^K-ned out in lull blast on Wed- m. dais ar<* oîTeivd for conqK-tition. It
ceiel
I'.il.'
ll:
was
tleeid
tl
lo
acc-pt
ihc
inviliiti.m.
j
One
ih.iiViost
:>nc‘-e.o-ful
f:uaoi-ie:'.is
llic
!
ui
-Julv.
■
soicinii
luiienu
})riice.ssn»!!
wnicn
conveyed
Me.^srs. Jr.lm A. McGuaig and Allan- Mcno-tlay iiioV'iMig.
G,.
;:.ii';>-».-'o of insirii'-tiug ' tlie romain.s of th- late I’et/r Mi’Kcrclier Crimni'n! while on
\i--it last Thursdiiv
(’■ivcii, the Slurs up i*> llicir usual form, i )isiiial 1 ! oll.'V.' nlic'
—Mr. anti Mrs. liau Keimetly ;unl family and wi* iu-edi<t that the medals will be I uxti-nt of iLs o|; rai '
Highiiind music has been | from i.i.i late iv:-ideiice to the AlaxviUe '.vi'c jau’sii'd by son;*- •.vi!J. c.niinul ou tlicir
of Aslilaiul, Wis. arrived ia town on brought to .Aiexaiulria as one m.^re )>roof of I l;t:hii:d the lai :-/- 1
.•<’ tinn. A Number li’-'in B.iilir’s , cjmeicry on Ba’i:’./:uli afternoon, 'rhei’c way homo. Wo und-.-rstaiul tho a’u*ive
Tuesday, evening on a visit to h.i^ relatives tin- eapubiliii.-s of this energetic junior ag- • Mr. Wool’ Wiis di. ic
Conie-.'.- iu\ ;ivai;./'i liicm: elves of ibis j were a liiuulrcd anil fifty carriages left his gv’nil-.'inon iniciul outorii'g busincas i.i the
‘ men il
t<> i,
1 beeoming
The ' residence. This its.If -showed th> eel-sem , Way of retailing pcrlmae shortly.

©Icngarrn llrlus

ATTENTION ! !

A. O. X’. MACDONALD, EI>ITOH.

McMaster’s Hotel, YAMLEEK HILL.

The business ’nerclofore carried on at
A.. lÆcîtAE lii'-K been purchased by
ha.s recenli:’ purch.ased m Montreal a
original stock, which he is pre[>ared to
advance on cost.

1

TIIOS.

Laggan, March 5th, 1S9.}.

Laggan by ]VI
the undersigned
large addition t
dispose of at a
J

STURRCX

OFFICE—MAIN ST., VAHKLEEK HILL

"^MftRRiRSE

ÜC£^SES

u

IT
PRICES FOR THIS MONTH.
$
Men's all wool Tweed huits
Men's Black Avorstod him
Alen K I'anls - - • ? 1 'Jo :
50 : 8
. .
hs I
Î B n
•
C.irhr Lact'd I'of'ts - •
^lu > Fn L ]
i I < ÎS
• - Alon Dongolo Kid Boot.s
Meii'u Daneins: l’i'inps ■
• - -

1

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE.

MOVING !

B-y B. JL. BIXJOT

A LARGE STOCK OF SHOES AT
ON THE $
Nearly as many Boots aad Stoss as a!! the ot’aer Stores put togetiier

Î

JOHxX SLMPSOX...^

HGN. D. A, MACDONALD,

I

.

Ahjo a Large Stock of

2 00

LADn-]S’ Ï.OW SHOES

CO

To bo cleared o\

;>0

00
1 50
1

In order to make room
for NIWV

I 50

G ,0 JAHILL

JUST RECEIVED !

LOOK HERE-

o UO
7 75

MOVING !

GOO^

BB.OÊ

MOVING !

$ 1700.00 WORTH OF STOCK BIOVING.
It is a big tiling to f-av. but nevertneloss it is true. A\c keep onr entire stocl
moving all tho time. For unless w- «lo so. u wouul eaten the shelf fever, and tlic hcaltl
insiicctor.s of tlu! trade would [ilacard our store, and our stock
wo'dhl very likely sneciindi to tlie diKon.se
But in order to keep our stock in a liealtliy moung comniioii wo Ixep the brasses and
bearing of th.c prices well oilca. thus eiiaoling us to move tne cntii’fc stock with caseOur men are not large but they arc nnujl; and active and ready

^

to put their sliouhicr to tlic wliecl and keen tlic stuff a moving.
Wo are applying the miesi Sperm Oil to tho bearings of our hummer Stock and it is
surprising liow easily it moves
|
D
C
1
All i
11
t
1
1 to !
tl
out.
Ladi'cs"’ Umbrellas and hnnsh.ades re-m ked at a d
t of 10 Vo on original price.

DOH

T Mi'^S TRP

^\’'e take groat pleasure in boot in
one in need of a pair of LLU) 1 h. Rem
We hear the hu:
get some of onr (’anital J;>ngiiie oil ac )
We mean business and wui give you

LÜM3” IK THIS LINE
iple. and will do so as long an we find
cr you g't a Bargain from ns every time
times lioar it asking for oil. Come in an
> that \-’ilI defy the keenest competition,
■j iL prie s tliat will testify to that end,

EDWARDS’ TRADING CO. LTD.,
Maxville, Ont. - B.B

Our stores closes cvcryAIoiiday.Wediiesilav amlFriday oveningg at 6 o’clock sharr
On 'Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday cvoning.s open till 10 o’clock,
^

BOT THI EVER ME THE |EAS AND COFFEES
-YOU

G'"'”

AT

Ai'X.
new T( ;is,
Consisting Oi the loHcwiniy .

Engh.sh Breakfast Tea, Aberdeen and Ceylon Tea, Rom
Lalo Tea, Joseph Tetley’s Tea, Golden Seal Tea, Japan teas
from 13c to 50c per lb., Chase and Sandbornc Coffee, in 2 lb.
tin:s. Old (jov. Java Coffee, Java tv Mocha, Roasted Bean
Coffee. Our F,nglish Breakfast teas are superior toany teas
ever .sold in this town.

H A R D T Î M E P RIC E S.
A visit to John AIo.Millan’s Btune Store will not fail to be time well spent. A goo4 '
judge of values and prices will not require five minutes devoted to an insjiection of Kb
numerous bargains before being convinced that bevond doubt tho opportunity of tbè'^
season is before him.
I>KY flOODS.—Dress
arc attractinc attention, prices aro racing from 5 to 30c. Ho offers
j-wii IiKAt
luju jH tiiij loiiiler ju low nriues. Prints-1 to 8 ; Cottons 3J to 7; FlannoleUes &
W 8. .\ iu,i iu:«i Ol «..iiiimeM. jnii.-<im;;, GiiiKimias, Tickings, Hosiery,Gloves,Corsets, Ties, Etc., Etc.
Kl.Al>k-MAJ>f:. </L01 JifF»o.—Jiis bioeii will be found eoliipleto and prices exceedingly low.
LV>>3 bun.» ci-Qw uu
Mou s Suits is -i.OO to S8.Ü0, all wool yiuits 90c.
llOOTH A SHOHh
udiossto nnocf) prices. The faet that bis Stock is a NKW ONB ’
ice.s to worry those holding old stocks,
( 1 ( C^l H S
}
is great value and now widely known
2-ll)>. iirhl ugar for «11,Ü0. 2;i]bP. griuiulatud Riigar ÿl.OO
A fvcsn stock OI Canned (in, ,s, Pickles, Saliiion, Huiioless Fish, Oivtincat, Flour, Oil Cake, Balt, '
Fdc.. Ktc.
MLtlMlV.'.tUr: N.iUs, Tar
c, Mire. Grind Stouee, Scythes, Suatbs, Bakes, Forks,
FJi.wels Cliin-m;. Ktn.. Ete.
i'.tJNTN X OII.S. - l.'o.al Oi

•.•uvjY til kinds of produce ta;

rl t prices. 1‘ATIION STORE.

JOHN MCMILLAN.
TTOTZOB ! I
B^ZO ,SO ! *
ALVZS

Î

^OUR.^

$ 15.00

! ! ?

IMPORTED BLACK CLAY
MEN’S WORSTED SUIT
Is the best bargain ever offered for the money.
them in Sacks and Cutaway Frocks.

We make

We have also a few pieces of Summer Suitings left which cannot be discounted anywhere for price ami material. I solicit u call.
B.

B.

GZT.A^Z?.ZU03Sr

Merchant Tayo»;
Catberme Street.

—

THE RIGHT MÂH IN THE RIGHT PLACE.
Z^ O Z^

SASHES. DOORS, MOULDINGS
.••uid all kinds of HOUSE FINISH,

FEAHTER EDGE CLAPBOARD,ETC.,,
OUR STOCK CANNOT BE BEAT.
'l'he manufacture of

is one of our specialties.
All orders promptly attended to amt satisfaction guaranteed,

BIJINDS

JOHN L. WOOD, Maxville, Ont.
Ai. ZZTJGrH]

Z"^ZQSZ]ZZOOZD
Aliglit bring you to our store and induce you to '
buy a few tilings, but as you . . .

TAT
LJ 1

T? "P "T^
V JZ/JCv JZ^

Nvere not to be relied upon you would with
draw your trade. Knowing this we state that our

FINE BLACK SUITS TO ORDER AT $15.00
'H*e the bust value wo ever o-Rbrcd. Ymi can by inspection, inquiry and comparis(
what we fuy lo be true, also our . . .

GEI^’UINE IMPORTED SCOTCH TWEED SUITS
to order at iflH,
and'^15. Also our Canadian at ÿll. Tlieso are all
prices to clear. ReiiiL-inbcr they are not reaily-miute, but aro made up
IIK .‘.sore c.t tbti above jiriccs and satisfaction gimranteed. Just try us once ak
vmceiL AL.U inspect oiU' N'.u'ied stock at . . .
^

WILL. J. SIMPSON’S,
Alerchaiit Xailor and Gouts’ Furn

PURELY CANADIAN NEWS, SOB CUEI0ÏÏS WHLS.1FAEM1E'STALE0FW0B!

Thoir domosticlifc cannot be generalized;
some are well off,owning brick houses,large
barns, inaciiincrv, and cattle. In one part
of tile reserve one may eticounlcr HrusscLs
Strangre Bequests Made by Death THE INTERESTING NARRATIVE OF
A FAMOUS AND WELL-KNOWN carjHîls, pianos, sowing-machines, and laco INTERESTING ITEMS ABOUT OUR
A Mothers Influence.
Bed Humorists.
OWN COUNTRY.
window-drapery; in :inoi.hor a muil floor, a
INDIAN NATION.
A GRENVILLE CO- MAN.
A mother teaching lier child to pray ia
knltle hung on a tripod to do action for a
an object at once tho most sublime uu«l
\
.Slilllins:
to
Buylinzel N'lilsIVltli —Fiiouzb
cooking-range, afoot square glasales-s aper- <.'nl1iere«| From Varions Tolnl-i From the
UH Name Was Synouymniis With War,
lilt
spine
Injnreil VVliilc Working In the
Between Them to Buy a llnller—t<ot a
tender that the imagination can conceive.
Allantlc lo Ilie Facltic.
Klood. and Bravery—They are an Agrl- ture to serve as a window, and the main'>Vooil«—A Lon;; anil PalnTnl Illness
Valuable Lnlatc Because She .narriotl a
Elevated above earthly things, she seems
cultnrni People—Fnllliful British Snti- stay of e.xistence but a tew strings of purple
Followcil—How He llesnincil Ilealili
Barrie jail has 22 prisoners.
corn, hanging from the rafters overhead
.tlliilster
Whom
She Henpecked —
They Hnvena Annual Industrial
like one of those guardian angels through
and Sirohzth.
Winnipeg wants a new theatre.
and which they manufacture into very
All IÜ4 Wealth to a Han 1'pon Condi
Fair.
whose ministrations we are incited to good
palatable bread by first boiling the kernels
tlon
That
He
Shonld
Always
Wear
There are few readers of the R,ecoi*der
East Galway has a new postoffice.
Within the last decade public interest in in lye to remove the skin, then washing
and restrained trom evil. The image of the
White Linen Clothes, etc., etc.
who are not familiar with the fact that Dr.
Woodstock has a female physician.
mother becomes associated in his infant the North American Indians has under- through numerous waters and pounding
When,
ia
a
fit
of
passion,
the
author
of
Williams’Pink
Pills for Pale People enjoy a
Mr. .Metcalf, of Guelph, died recently in
into a paste by means of a huge rustic pesmind with the invocation she taught him to gone a revival, whither induced by the tle and mortar, and finally boiling with California.
the “ School for Scandal” threatened to reputation for excellence, l>oth at home and
abroad,
not
equalled
by any other propriehis “Father who is in Iieaven.’" When the fact that the re<l man is making
beans or berries until thoroughly cooked.
Robert Loaney, of Elora, was drowned a cut his son off with the proverbial shilling,
tary medicine. That this reputation is deWhen well made it is a delicious ami savory few days ago.
seductions of the world assail his youthful final and powerful effort to jobtain
the imperturbable Thomas is said to have served is amply borne out by the evidence
A new Hudson Bay store at Rat Portage asked, “ Bat whare will you get the shill- of many of the best newspapers in the
mind, that well remembered prayer will hearing of his wrongs, and emphasizing compound.
This latter condition is found most frestrengthen him to resist evil. When in this endeavor by frequent bloodshed in quently amongst the Pagans, who are rare- will cost S3,000.
ing from sir?’’ This all-important question country, which have carefully investiAnother bequest of S’2,500 has been made
gated the most noteworthy of the cures
the
far
\Vest,
or
whether
by
the
renewed
riper years In» mingles with mankind, and
ly well-to-do, as they labor under the disof where the money w is to come from,
following the use of Pink Pills, and Iiave
encounters evils of every description ; wlten and assiduous application of ethnologists advantage of not understamling Kngliali, to Menitoba college.
however,
did
cot
prevent
a
Norfolk
gentle
given the tacts to ilieir readers, with a
Travtl in from the west is not so grea
he sees coudding goodness betrayed, and an<l arcliæologisls to Indian subjects, it is and being seriously hampered thereliy in
man from carrying a .similar tlireat into clearness and conciseness that admits of no
generosity ridiculed ; and when he encountthis year as formerly.
.
tile
getting
and
making
of
bargains.
I’lic
difiiciilt
to
dociile,
writes
E.
Pauline
Johners the coldness of interested friendstiip,
aggregate {lopulation of this reserve is three
Lord Mount Sieplien gave a wedding execution against hi.s wife, for that was the doubt as to the truthfulness of the reports.
Recently a reporter of tlie Recorder was
he will re.neinber his “Father who is in son in Harper’s Weekly. The latter may tiiousand live hundred, out of which five gift of §50,000 to his niece.
sum he left her, after lievoting several pages informel! by Mr. .Jolm A. Barr, a well
heaven.” Should he abandon himself to well direct their attentions to the inve.sti- hundred still cling to the religion of
vSt. Franci's parish, Tilbury Centre, is to of his will to a list of lier numerous delin- known «Iruggiat, that tlie particulars of a
the world, ami allow the seeds of self love gation and study of this probably most their forefathers. These are largely ()nonliave a new Presbytery.
quencie.s. Neither did it trouble the minil case quite as striking as many that Iiave
to spring up and flourish in his heart, he
dagas, but a portion of the Cayugas and
The courthouse and jail at Portage ia of a sailor of Bristol, when he directed in his been published could be learned from -Mr.
will, notwithstanding, sometimes iiear a romantic ami poetic people the world has .Senecas also adlieie to the primitive worSamuel Sargeant, of Augusta township, who
warning voice in the depths of his soul, ever known, for the day is well nigh dead ship, and the ceremonies performed in con- Prairie are to be enlarged.
will that his widow was to have a shilling to had been benefited most remarkably by the
tender as those maternal bps that taught him for the purity of ceremonial rites, folk-lore nection therewith are the most beautiful
Lequin’s flour mill at Faruham has been
buy hazel-nuts with; “ for,” he wrote, “ I Pink Pill treatment. The reporter deterto pray. Hut when the trials of life are over
burned at a loss of §l l,(X)i).
solemn
aboriginal
riles
to
be
witnessed
in
and he has no other consolation liiau the and tradition amongst their many hundred Canada.
Winnipeg is the place of a number of know well that she hath always preferrail mined to interview Mr. Sargeant, and acpeace of an approving conscience, he will nations, for civilization aud inter marriage
These people are not wild ; they religious conventions this year.
cracking of them to mending the holes in conlingly drove to his home in Augusta,
nliout six miles from Brockville.
recajl the scenes of his infancy, the image are adulterating those exclusive tribal livo in the liighest slate of civilization that
Tiie recent Teachers’ Institute at Jiat my stockings.” Ab.iut the same time,too, a
Mr. Sargeant was found busily engaged
t»f his mother, and wit.li tranqml confidence ordinances tliat for many centuries have an extreme poverty can afford ; they «Ire.ss
Portage
was
largely
atteinled.
rhiiTics
ligliterir.an
inserted
the
following
m loailing logs in the woods near his home,
will rebign his soul to his “Father who is iji
like the p ini’vjr of white settlers, and are as
lieoii the Blrongholil of a most conservative
ami
although well up in the sixlic.s wa.s
Calgary
proposes
to
donate
$10,000
for
a
curious
clause
in
his
will—“
I
leave
to
my
heaven.”
law-abiding and diligent as their scant
knowledge of civil and social advancement new general hospital, building.
.son John the sum of one shilling whercwitii working with the vigor of a man in the
prime
of life, exhibiting no traces of the
A Whisk Brush.
8t. Joseph hospital, Guelph, will put up to liire a porter to carry away the next
Wltli the exception of Finland, the coun- permits. Their standard of morality is much
fact that he had been a groat sufferer.
a new building to cost $20,000.
Few housekeepers know’ the value of a try is ui,known that possesses such wealth higher than that of wliites in a similar
badge
and
trams
tliat
lie
sliall
steal.”
Elqual
Wlien
informed of the reporter’s mission
station of life, ami infinitely superior to
Nearly 300 spruce trees have been plantwhisk broom. When you have one that is of folk-lore as America. There are mines thatof border quarters, whose evil influencMr. Sargeant said he could not say too
lysarcastic is that of one I .Io.s.»ph Swain,
ed aroun<l the parks of Winnipeg.
much
iu
favor of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills,
half worn out and breaks off ami caU'CS of unchronicle<l legends and superstitions, es, immoral chiwacters, and degraded habits
St. John, N. H., has orgrnized a Carriage who be]ueathed to J«>lui Abbot and his and expressed his willingness to give the
much disaster in its legitimate work of each colored by tribal distinctions, that are the most serious stumbling-blocks Ibat ivlakers' Protective Association.
wife one shilling between them, with which facts in connection with his restoration to
clothes brushing, relegate it to your batli scholars will never unearth, an<l that will the In<Iiaii, throughout America, is obligeil
New Orchard Read), Port Stanley, is they were to buy \ halter, slieuld the Sher- health. “Two years ago.” saiil Mr. Sarto overcome before he can he brought to
room auil use it for eleaniug the bathtub. perish with the people whose blood grows recognize any good in tlie race that teaches liaving a building boom this year.
geanl, “ I went over to New York state to
id's not happen to have one hy them,
work in the lumber region for the winter.
It is quite as good as a scrubbing bruai), annually thinner and paler as tlieir prairies him first of all terrible ami hitherto unTiiomas Mulrooney, Guelph, formerly of
WHKN’ IT WAS SKKDKI).
One (lay while drawing logs one slipped
the
Palmer
house,
Toronto,
is
dead.
known
vices,
ami
then
tlirows
on
top
of
very much handier, and, should tlie tub be receive the “white man’s footprint,” as
A bookseller in Bond street left the sum and rolled on me, injuring my spine. 'I'lie
.Scandinavians at Winnipeg protest
nameled, is nob liard on the paint. A their rivers ripple to the dip of his oars,as this fomidation of rottenness and depravity
the fibres with which he is expecte<l to against the )>y-law to exclu le toreign labor. of t’5i) to a lady whom he describe'l as pain was very severe and as I could no
wliisk, too, is iufmiioly better than the their forests fall at the hurling of his axe, weave himself a tent of education and citi“ EUzabsth Parker, whom in a moment of longer work I was hrougli t back lo my
Fast Saturday express trains will run
home, and was laid up for about six mouths,
orthodox dust brush for stair carpets. If and who will themselves be but a tradition zenship within a generation.
{.loUsh fondness 1 .msdo my wife without
between Winnipeg and Rat I'ortage.
suffered a great deal and seemed to be
The religion of the (Jrand River Pagans
you use a whisk once you will be surprized and a memory in the lapse of a century or
having any regard to rank, fortune or growing worse, I became badly constipaTravelling
dairies
will
visit
poiiita
in
has been qm>te<l as tlie purest faith, the
to find how much fresher an I brighter the
character, and who, in return, has accused ted and as a result piles developed w’liich
most faultless worship, known amongst north-western Manitoba next month.
carpet looks without the expenditure of
Probably themosl famous and well-known aborigines. They are Gnitarians without
There is a surplus in the treasury of the me of every conceivable crime under the added to my misery. The various treatnearly so much lime and labor. If you bements did not appear to do me any good,
Canadian Order of Foresters of §323,247.
Imlian
nation,
both
on
the
pages
of
history
a
dread
of
tlieir
(iod,
without
revolting
lieve in the sweeper use a whisk t(- brush
A Doctor Dunlop, of Upper Canada, and one of my neighbors, a<lvise<l mo to try
Freedom of the town is given to all Chatout corners and piaces which will not admit and in the press of to-day, is the Iro«|Uois, practices or repugnant sacrifice ; their God
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. My wife went to
the unwieldy, but lal>or saving sw'eeper.
tliat magnificent people whose name was is not one who.se wrath must be apjioased ham horses ami cows that wish to enjoy it“ perpetuated his eccentricity in a most town ami procure»! a supply, and I had not
Use a whisk to brush off clcl h or chenille synonymous with war, blood, and bravery or whose worsliip U exacting. He is ths
Reports from .^loosomin state that the lengthy will, from which we give a few been taking them long when i found »nyAlUtlood One, the “Great Spirit,” in wfiom crops in that district are in excellent contable covers and dust out tufled furniture.
extracts. To one sister he bequeathed a self growing stronger ainl the pain
Keep one near the kitchen HÎnk and brush throughout the seventeenth and eighteenth they liave an absolute and cliildlike fa-th dition.
valuable estate, because she had married a leaving me. The pills made my bowels
it out frequently wttii ammonia and water. centuries,an<l whose descendanlsstill possess as beautiful as it is touching. Many times
'I'lie Patrons in Manitoba have now five minister whom she henpecked. The lius- regular again and the piles disappeared,
during
the
seasons
do
theycongregate
at
Keep one for the kitchen range. In fact much of the fire aud all ot the exclusive
baiul of one of his daughter.s r«»ceive<l a and by tlie time I had taken six boxes I
candidates
in
the
field
for
the
Dominion
once you begin to utilize a whisk as a house- birthrights of tradition so jealously treasur. their place of worship, the “ Long House,” House.
penny to buy a whistle with ; and, in token found myself as well as I ever was,and able,
and ill a crude though orderly manner pay
keeping aid you will find rudleaa uses for
of
gratitude to a lirother-in-law, “for as you see, to do a good day's work.” .Mr.
Wm. Kennedy, a well-known resident of
tribute to the God wliom they believe to be
it, because it is such a thorough cleaner and ed by their ancestors.
marrying my sister Maggie, whom no one vSargeant further said that he had been
The six distinct tribes that compose the in the happy hunting grounds beyond the Sep.forlh, died very suddenly the _otlier with the least sense, feeling, or taste troubled witii lierria for fourteen years
finds its way into the most remote corner.
Nothing escapes it, and, besides, it saves Iroquois nation, being the Mohawk,Cayuga, western skies. For days and days they evening.
would have taken,” he gave a big silver during all wliich time he was forced to wear
Fenton Bake, of Lindsay, has been sen
your hands a great deal when used to clean Onondaga, Seneca, Oneida, an<l Tuscarora, dance, chant, and feast with tireless fidelity. At corn-planting they dance to ask a teuced to three years’ imprisonmeat for snuff box. Still another brother-in-law a truss. To his surprise the trouble left
sinks and bathtubs. It has another advanhad an old and valuable china punch bowl him and in April last he threw away his
tage in not being unsightly. A whisk have since the American War ot Indepen- blessing upon it; wlien it is ripe they dance l)igainy.
“because he was very liable to do itcredit
truss and has had no occasion for it since.
broom in a dainty Iioldor may hang any- dence been permanently settled in south- a thanksgiving, and this latter isdupheated
R.
S.
Himilton,
B.A.,
of
Whitby,
is
the
whilst
to one, John C'adell, whose inclina- Mr. Sargeant declares his full belief tliat
where in the house, ami wherever you find wo.slern Ontario. Fragmentary remnants at strawberry, raspberr}’, and blueberry new Science .Master at the Gait Collegiate tions were apparently opposite to those of’ this too was due to the use of Dr. Williams’
times,
'flien
after
the
liarvest
a
graml
one it will be convenient.
the recipient of tlie punch bowl, he left a Pink Pills, but whether this is tlie case or
of the different tribes and bands are scat- thanksgiving is held, and the Great .Spirit Institute.
Last Sunday $10,000 was raised in Berlin silver teapot, “out of which he mighttlrink whether his release from the rupture is due
tered throughout New Vork .State and por- is acknowledged as the giver of all good
Helps and Hints.
tions of the various reserves in Canada, but I things—grain, fruit, fowl, fish ; and tlten for the new Zion Evangelical cl.urch then tea, day and night, to comfort himself be- to his prolonged rest a.s a result of his other
cause lie had a slatternly wife.” The son trouble, tl.e reporter does not pretend to
For Snake Hites.—Mix the yolk of an the original and collective stock Iiave for 1 once annually, generally the first week m deilicatcd.
Chas. F. Tilley, nephew of Sir Leonard, of this gentleman had a heavy silver tan- say—he simply tells tlie story as Mr.
egg to a thick paste willi table salt and upwards of a hundred years made their I February or thereabouts (they set the Lime
homes on the shores of the Grand Hiver, hy some phase of the moon), the great. has been appointed a clerk in the Su John kard left to him “which old John would j Sargeant gave it to him. One thing is
apply immediately.
have had, only he would have melted it certain, Mr. -Sargeant and his wife are
one of the loveliest and most legeud-thronged I sacrifice of the “White Dog” is burnt, when custom house.
down to make temperance medals of, and very enthusiastic as to the merits of Dr.
To counteract the effects of poison oak or streams in the province.
[ a member of a noble Onondaga family acts
The loss sustained by the miuing town of that would have been sacrilege.” Lieutenant Williams’ Pink Pi'ls.
incidentally Mrs.
When, under the generalship of Captain as an ephemeral priest, and offers a spotless
ivy.—Mix ten or twenty drops of bromine
Kaelo, B. C., by’ tiie recent cloudburst will General Hawley, it appears, af ter leaving
Sargeant told the reporter of the great benein an onnee of glyceratcd vaseline or olive Joseph Brant, these people allied their I doe, which has been previously strangled reach §100,000.
the
fit Pink Pills had been to her sister, Mrs.
forces with the British, and left, in the j and decorated with wampum, paint, riboil, and apply three times a day.
W. F. McCoy ot Halifax, has been electWHOLK OF HIS LARliK FORTI NS
Wm. Taylor, who lives in Ivssex Co., Eng_ Moliawk Valley a precarious livelihood I bons, etc., as a burnt thank-oîlering for
(iralmm Bread.—To one pint of butter- that had been riddled ana checkered by the I tlie people. The ritual ami ceremony are ed Grand Master of the Nova Scotia (irand amongst his servants, ordered that “his land, and who was a sufferer from parmilk, with salt and soda, use oue-half j numerous wars of the colonists, the im- very beautiful—for days they dance and Lo<igc, F. and A. .\1.
carcase ahould be thrown anywhere,” but alysis and unable to move hand or foot.
1'he Indiajs on Walpole Island are en that if a parson read the Imrial service The trouble affected her stomach to
teacup of sugar ; makea rallier stiff batter, ■ perial government allotted them a reserve j chant : then comes the sacrifie.», burnt with
! grant which comprised the land lying , incense, and associated witli the most <ron- raged because tiie Inspector has seized over it, and claimed his fee, his executors such an extent that she was unable
using lliiee-fourths graham and one fourth ! within six miles on either side of the Grand
“were to let the puppy have it." A clause to retain food, au»l to stimulants alone
servative formality. 'J’he prayers of the their fishing lines and hooks.
white flour. Bake rather slowly. Nice ' River, from its source to its mouth.
j natives arise on the waving clouds of smoke
Minnie, the thr«e-year-<»ld daughter of couched in such terms as these implies a con- she owe.i her existence for a considerAt tliat period the.se were hunting and I as it heat.s its bluc^ wings skyward laden \V. Glover, Port Rowan, fell into a cistern tempt for the clergy which is not altogether able period. Mr.s. Sargeant sent her sister
either warm or cold.
be coming ; buteven that is better tlmn the ! a supply of I'ink Pills, M'liich soon showed
Mother's Noodles.—Three eggs well fishing grounds unequalled in the coun- ! with tlie exquisitely pure ami believing the other day and was drowned.
that she hail secured the right medicine.
try ; but a century of insidious inroads
Ti;e (.Jrey nuns (Sisters of Charity) have hate which evidently prompted a German The treatment was continued and a further
beaten, an equal measure of sweet cream, a ’ made by while settlers, of a civili- j faith of these simple forest children.
about forty ye rs ago to make a will by
I .\lany Christiaii denominations are reheaping teaspoon of salt and flour for very zation not always wisely conducted, has I presented throughout the reserve—.Meth- just celebrated the 50th anniversary of which he left all his wealth to a man h e supply of pills procured after the company
their arrival at .St. Boniface, Man.
stiffdougli; knead well, i^ivide in five despoiled the Iroquois of his game, his odist, Anglican, Baptist, Plymouth and the
thoroughly disliked upon condition that opened its Lon»lon house, and when Mrs.
A young man named tlordon Wouch,
Sargeant last heard from her sister she had
balls, roll very thin and spread them on a national glory and hardihood, and the Salvation Army, all have churches and while chopping.down a tree near Hepwortb, he should always W’ear thin white linen regaineil almost ail her strength after havgreater portion of his real estate, inasmuch good congregations. Tlte Anglican Church
clothes and no extra underclothing. Howcloth on the table for half an hour to dry, as the reserve has dwindled and shrunken has the vantage-ground, perhaps, since she wa« struck and fatally injured.
ing
been prostrated for several years.
ever, the legatee got''the belter of it all,
A dtpraved condition of the blood or a
to prevent sticking. Sprinkle with flour, into a comparative dot of land thao embrac- is the daughter of the New England ComThe Regina Patrons of Industry have for, being quite free fro.m family ties, he
shattereil
nervous system is the secret cf
es
but
5.3,000
acres
of
the
.
*■*
value
along
pany,
whose funds
have beeiy
roll up and slice off thin and shake ont.
.
• and
, faculties
. ,
• J, .ieriwrded a lengthy memorial re freighi. managed to keep within' '^e terms of the most ills that afllict mankind, and by rethe entire course of the
In early lomg
active service for the last ^vvo
^he Goywinor-General-in-CounciL will by reviling to c
' the Pacific
Sprinkle theirSiito bo'"
n or boef times much of this lauj.s
storing
the
hlootl and rebuihling the nerves
.at pf the dred and fo.-ty years amongst -lany tribes
Wands. - - •ftfcsa ,
broth (enough/
wo Indian’s possessi
pr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at the root
' '’>uncr ' hroughout Briti.sli America. They havA,: Tl
\V^tworLh County Council has
In 1814 Lady Frances W iison
ot
I’u^
disease,
driving it from the systepor
of
■lal'iïul., artistic
/"to adopt the petition sent round a letter from Archdeacon Potts, telling her
'rn ercct5?j.n«i
\
‘tfy the Kent Council favoring the fee that a man, then lying dead in a miserably, and restoring ibe puv.ui.*.
■-idles and
In cases of paralysis, spinal
furnished garret in Pimlico, had left her a strenth.
have without
' work system.
JU, adu
troubles,
locomotor
ataxia,
sciatica,
rliougent., ..lUi vne troquuts wete uiu -ed to «f Chr’i»tianity in thiy district.
Harry Clarke, bartender at the Penwar- valuable e.state in Hampsiiirc. As .she ha<l
mati.sm, erysipelas,scrofulous troubles, etc.,
milk, salt andj$e|>p6i
&nil i^nesoup surrender their reserve bit aftet bit, until
Touching the educ onaH»4Wlicg, there (len House, St. Thomas, has been sent to never heard of tl»e testator. Lady Frances these pills are superior to all other treat.jwuools, i.*ugUt in many jail for thirty days for assaulting Joim naturally couchuled that the thing was a
is ready to serve. Fry a few strings of now, in lien of their erstwbile ^eal esta*^e, Me eleven
ment. They are also a specific for the
hoax.
However,
she
went
to
Pimlico,
and
they
have
deposited
with
the
Dominion
Ferguson,
a
farmer.
instances by Tiidiaas, who are sufiicicnily
first ones in buttfeî^, ami put on top of first
troubles which make the lives of so many
government upwanls of eight lumdrf,d (jiialitied to pass an examination umicr tlio
Wamlertng Ba.ir, a Blackfoot Imlian there recognised the dead man as one who, women a burden and speedily restore tue
dish. What is left from tlieseat dinner are tiiousand dollars, the interest on which supervision of the Hoaril of Missionaries.
at
the
opera,
had
constantly
annoyed
her
from tlie Macieod uisiriet, his arrived at
good fried for breakfast. I wonder if any they draw bianmially indivi<lually, the During the year 18!)() tlie total average (,)tiawa with twenty eight ponies for the by starng her out of countenance. Arch- rich glow of health to sallow cheeks. .Men
deacon Potis'startod a theory that- Lady broken down, by overwork worry or exwho eat cornmeal, and graliam mush, like amount varying in acjordanoe with the ex- atteinlance of pupils at these schools reach- Ottawa polo Club.
Wilson must have resembled a lady with cesses will find in Pink Pills a certain cure.
sauce or apple butler on it, either with or penditure tlioy make on public works within ed 173 daily.
On
the
19th
of
July
a
grand
musical
contheir own reserve.
whom the dead man liad been in love early Beware of imitations aud substitutes allegetl
To a great extent the early loyalty of
without milk ; it’s better.
The history of tlie Iroquois is uuque.s- Irocjuois to the British C'rowj was due to test of over 2,0U0 voices will ba held at in life; but this idea was pooh-poolied when to be “just as good.” Sold by all dealers
.S<iniia
under
the
auspices
of
the
Waterloo
or sent by mail, postpaid, at 50 cents a
Fruit Hatter Pudding.—One egg, one gill tionahly the most interesting of the myriad Brant’s influence, hut to-ilay it is doubtful
it was discovered tlial he had left
Musical Society.
box, or 6 boxes for .§2.50, by addressing
FOUR THOrSANO POUNDS
of milk, a level tablespoouful of butter, one native tribes in the Americas from the if England has in all her vast po.sscssioiis
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville
New post-ofilces have been opened at St.
time of the formation of the great Iroquois any more faithful siijects than these Inand a half cups of flour, one-quarter teaConfederacy, more than four hundred years (lian.s. When Prince Arthur visited Camula Andrew’s North, Manitoba, and at Beaver, to the Countess of Ruaslyn, the same amount j Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y.
spoonful of salt, one teaspoonfnl of baking ago, down to the present day. Of this in 18G9, although lie was a mere lad, the Hills Mainawan, Roscoe ami Fishing Lake to the Speaker of the house of Commons,
and a tiiousand pounds to the Chancellor
powder and oue-half cup of cherries. Put mighty alliance that terrorized the entire Iroquois conferred upon him the liighest in the N. W. T.
Antelope Preserve in Africa.
Charles Constantine, inspector of North- of the Exchequer, all of whom were totally
this batter into a quart mould or pail that continent north of Mexico, and which was and most ancient honor their race, and
ignorant of his existence. But the dead
originally cemented together by “fifty great
An effort is being made in Englaml to
has been buttered, and set in boiling water chiefs of the fifty noble families under tlie indeed the two Americas, can boast—that West Mounted Police, has been appointed man could not have been mad, at least,
of chiefship.
commissioner of police within the Nortlisuch was the opinion of the Venerable form a society with the object of preserving
alK>ut half the height of the mould ; if water leadership of Hiawatha, who framed that
Supple*nenting this evidence of loya'ty, West territories.
Archdeacon, tliough perhaps this opinion many of the species of South .\frican anis added be sure tiiat it is boiling. Boil confederacy,” Mr. Horatio Hale writes : these Indians have recruited a corp.s of
Considerable
numbers
of
immigrants
are
continuously until done which will take “During the American WarofIndepender.ee, militiamen and an exceedingly good mili- arriving at Montreal daily from Europe, was somewhat biassed by the fact that he telopes, which are in danger of soon becomhimself
was remembered to the extent of
about an hour. Kub-one-half the batter this confederacy, in the clash of stronger tary brass band. They hold annual drill, tlieir destination beiug the North-west and
a tiiousand pounds “in appreciation of an ing extinct. The scheme, whicli is being
and flour togetlier and add the boiling forces, was for a time broken up. The and in all probability, if the country re- British Columbia.
excellent
sornoa which 1 once heard him promoted and supported l>y a number of
water gradually ; when perfectly smooth, government for which they fought gave quired their services, tliey would be among
well-known sportsmen and scientists, is to
Mr. C. L Von Gunten, sr., the well- preach.”
cook tor two minutes in a saucepan, add them lands along the Grand River, aiul the first to go into action. But a few
known
Cliatham
jeweller,
died
at
the
CenPerhapa, however, the bequest of a inclose a suitable tract of country in the
the seasoning and capers, stir in the rc-' here just a hundred years ago they re- years more and the ancient Iroquois will
district near Fort Salisbury with u wire
established their league and rekindled its be a people of the past, and perhaps the tral Hospital there thn other evening from gentleman of 0oluml)ua, Oiiio, beats all pre- fencing of, say, forty-five miles in circummainder butter and serve.
vious records in its absurd eecentrieiiy.
Fish Balls.—One cup of fish picked-up, council fires. Tlie laws and policy framed by most conclusive argument in favor of civil a cancerous growth in the moutii.
ference, and drive into this enclosure small
Patrick Quirk, aged 75 years, one of the I’he whole of liis vast wealth was Uft in the herds of the still existing species of antitwo cups of potatoes, peeled aud sliced,one Hiawatha aud his associates more than fouj. izing the rodman is a glance at the Six
centuries ago are still in force among thei ^ Nations of the Grand River.
oldest and most respected residents of the liaiids of trustees, who were to build and lopes which it is desired to preserve. At
tablespoouful of butter, one egg.
town of Gall, died in that place on Sunday maintain an infirmary forçats with it. A certain seasons of the year, to prevent overCream Pop-overs.— Two eggs, one citp descendants in this district. In this stnall
complete plan of the proposed building acevening.
of milk one cup of flour, one hall teaspoou- domain the chiefs are still elected. The
crowding, a number of specimens would lie
THE
ONLY
ONE
IN
INDIA.
Mr. J.B. 'J'yrreli.jthe g-ological explorer, companied this curious specimen of a will, let loose or exported for tlie use of zoologiful of salt. Beat the eggs enough to mix councils are still conducted and the civil
will take two carrier pigeons with him on nd in it was provided tliat the oats wlio cal societies. To carry out Iho plaii acorn
them well, add the milk gradually and the : policy is decided as nearly as possible by
salt, then stir in the flour until a smooth the rules of their ancient league. Nut MIs.s üoi‘ut>|i, the Clever Yniiiiu; Fnrsee ilia present trip for the purpose of sending were to be its inmates were to have many paratively moderate capital would l>e reback messages from the northern wilderness rat-hoLs—stocked with a proper quantity ijuired;and it is sai<l that the British South
batter is formed without lumps. Bake in many persons are aware that there exits
Woman Who 1H n Lawyer.
of rats, for sporting about in—real areas
to civilization.
gem pans s od when thepopovera are done cut in the heart of Canada this relic of t|ie oldwith real railings, cistern lids, and steps, African Company .vill receive a petition beThe
first
ami
only
lady
lawyer
of
India
is
ofl’ the top and fill with following mixture. est constitutional government of America
The civic assessment of Winnipeg for
fore long asking their consent to the fencing
One pint of milk, a tublespoonful of corn- —a free commonwealth older even than Miss Sorahji, a clever Parsee. She was 1894 shows the total value of the property for exercise yards, and best of all, high in of the proposed reserve
“
walls
and gently-sloging roofs, for amatory
starch, an egg, a pinch .of salt, two table- any in Europe except those of England and inducc<l to study law by her desire to liolp ia tlie city to be $22,001,330, with exempspoonfuls of sugar aud one-half teaspoonful Switzerlauil, and perhaps two small semitions of $4,424,330. The population of the converse and
her
countrywomen,
who
are
forbidden
by
FKI.INK FLIKT.ATIONS.
oi vanilla. Put togetlier like a boiled independent republics which lurk in the
The farm will be more profitable if the
city is placed at 34,754.
fastnesses of the Pyrenees and the Alpen- religion and custom to receive legal advice
custard.
It is rumored in Montreal tliat one of the Then, after a long rigmarole respecting orcliard ia given close attention. Fr»iit
Caper Sauce.—This is to serve with boiled nines.” Possessing such histnvical interest, from men. Tli« young woman won academgrowing
must be followed more extensively
steamship companies is negotiating for the kindness to dumb animals, more especially
mutton. Two tablespoonfuls of butter, one with their veins filled with patrician blood ic honors in India ami afterward went to purchase of the two Guiou line steamers to cats—the rats, apparently, which were to in this section if oar farmers desire their
tablespoonlul of flour, one cup of koiling distilled through generations and impreg- England and stmliod at Oxford, where she and tonner record-breakers, Alaska and 1)0 provided for the rat-holes, were notdumb land to yield them incomes proportionate
water, one-half teaspoonful of salt, a piiicli nable constitutional alliance as a foundation,
animals in the estimation of the testator— toits value. Brown Bros. Co., Toronto
Arizona, now lying idle in Liverpool.
it is small wonder that the Iroquois excite
of pepper and a tablespoonful of capers.
he directed that his intestines should be re- Ont., handle fine stock. Write them for
more scholarly interest aud concern than
moved and manufactured into fiddle aud agency.
other of America’s red men.
Wearing: Flannel.
harp strings. These were to be sold aiul
An
English
Oil
Engine.
The Six Nations, a.s they are now generDifference in Method, but—
with
the proceeds an accordion was to he
A great deal is said in regard to the efli- ally called, have always been to a great exThe English papers describe a new form purchased, which was to be played, niglit
Traveler (in Europe)—“ Who are those
otcy of scarlet flannels, but it must be re- tent an agricultural people,notwithstanding
of oil engine, ilesigned for ilriving launches and day, in the auditorium of the institu- two beautiful girls?”
membered that although warm aud thick the terrilile battle and depredations they
Steamer Captain—“One is a Circassian
or small yachts. They are made by a firm tion, forever, by a staff of nurses specially
appointed for that purpose, “in order
underwear is needed during cold weather, found time to engage in with both theearly
settlers and with rival tribes. Referring
at Portsmouth, England, and it is leported that tlie cats may be perpetually delighted whose parents are going to sell her to a
turk ; the other is an American whose parmany cbildren cannot wear colored flannels, again to Mr. Hale, we learn that “their
that one of them has developed sixteen
ith the strains of an instrument the ents are going to give her to a nolilemau.
just as there are some individuals to whom extensive plantations of maize, beans, and
horse-power by Wake measurement. The sounds of which is the nearest mechanical
pumpkins
excited
the
admiration
of
the
first
oysters aiid shell fish are rank poison
engine has four cylinders, located in pairs imitation of their voices which can bo got.”
explorers,” This early tendency has develFlannels, especially those dyed with logEdward Egan, a safe-blower of national
oped with years into a positivi* industry,
90 degrees apart, and rreeived two impulses
reputation, was fatally shot at Cliicago
wood aud redwood, are known in some in- and to-day the Grand River Indians are a
at every revolution. To make the engine
BIG COMET COMING OUR WAY.
while
resisting arrest.
Egan ran for sevstances to deprive the skin of auute feeling, peaceful, law-abidm?, self supporting peostart easier, three of the cylinders are
eral blocks pursued by officers, reaching
while on the other hand, flannels colored ple, quick to adopt educational as well as
A Splentlid Traveller One to
With- his rootn, and, stationing hiinseli behind a
thrown
out
of
compression
and
the
engine
with uochineal increase its sensitiveness. agricultural advancement, aud skilled in
Iu lluiiiau Vision lu
folding bed, fired until liis revolver was
is started with a single cylinder. As soon
To some it produces irritation beyond end ur- many branches of trade and handicraft.
Halley’s comet is coming back—the comet emptied. His shots were wild, and he
as the one cylinder causes an impulse, the
Primitive farming is almost unknown to
ance, and to others it acts as a curative for
others are thrown iuto gear. Another ad- which in the year lOUG shed a celestial finally fell pierced by four bullets.
them
;
the
well-to-do
have
thrashingrheumatism and neuralgia. For these reavantage of the four cylinders which is iplendor over the Norman conquest and
machines,
reapers, binders, fanningThe Electric Ligrht.
sons white Hanuel is the safest.
yiointed out, is that by shutting ofl the oil
milU, and irost of the modern improvements was successful in her work aud became
whose terror-inspiring visit was commem- Is a matter of email importance compared
connected therewith. The poorer have protege of the late master of Balliol. Many irom one, the speeil of the engine can be
with other applications of electricity. By
THE RINGS OF A TREE.
their little plot of soil, plant purple corn a time on Suuday evenings, it is said, when reduced about forty revolutions. The en- orated by the hand of (,)ueca Matilda in the
and potatoes, and eke out alivelihuo«l by Dr. .lowett “toddled slowly into the college gine is fitted with two lamps, one to each Bayeaux tapestry ; the comet that in 1456, tills agency Poison’s Nerviline is made lo
Macb of the Past Weather aud tiliiiatic
penetrate
to the inoit remote nerve—every
concert
in
the
hall
at
the
head
ot
tlie
party,
pair
of
cylinders,
each
lamp
heating
its
own
basket-weaving, inat-braidiog, and making
the year of the battle of Belgrade, scared
Conditions to he Learned.
axe handles, lacrosse sticks, hickory whip he was followed by lier litlie graceful figure vaporizer aud ignition tube. The air is the Turk aud Christian alike and was bone, muscle and ligameut is made to feel
its
bénéficient
power. Nerviline, pleasant
Almost every one is aware of the fact handles, aud the score of other things that in picturesque sari—the native dress of also heated by tiie same means by passing
Parsee women. Before her return,to India tlirough a hollow cylinder forming the eas- anathematized hy a bull from the Pope; the to take, even by tlie youngest child, yet so
that when a tree is cut down its age can be Indian fingers are so deft at, and this happy
powerfully
farieaching
in its work,that the
condition lias keen attained solely by indi- she worked in a solicitor’s ofiice in Lmooln’ ing to the lamp. The supply of oil is regu- comet whose strange scimitar form still
determined by counting the rings, eauli o vidual industry.
inn, and learned tlie practical part of a lated by the size of grooves m the recipro- chilled the marrow of the ignorant and su- most agonizing internal pain yields as if by
magic.
Nerviline
relieves
neuralgia inwhich represents one year's increment, but
Very little education s necessary to lawyer’s work. So ar h ir desire to practice cating spindles of the supply meclianism, perstitious at its latest return in 1835. It is
closer observers find in the irregularities of make au Indian a shrewd an«l judicious in India has not been practically realized, but for various grades of oil the air can be yet far away, says the Providence Journal, stantly and for the speedy cure of nerve
pains
of
every
description
it
has no equal.
but although she has accepted a good post regulated. An improvement is considered
thesj rings and other signs a very faithful business man ; he adapts himself quickly as director of woman’s eiiucalion in Haroda to iiave been made in constructing the but the eye of science sees it, alrea<ly wiih- Sold everywhere.
n the orbit of Neptune, rushing sunward
to trading, bargaining, investing, and the
register of climate and other conditions in principles of interest, consequenUy he per- she has by no means abandoned the cause aides of tlie secondary tank ot reservoirs and earthward with constantly increasing
any given year during the whole period of mits few opportunities of doubling his to which, with true oriental fatali.sm, she for the oil supply attached Co the engine of velocity as it falls along the steep curve of
glass, as in this manner it can be seen at a its orbit, i^nd a call to arms, a call for
growth. The years of small rings, that is, little possessions to slip by unheed- believes herself to be dedicated.”
glance that the oil supply is all right. The preparation, has just been issued from one
of little growth, were either very dry or ed. As farmers the Iroquois are unAVere the scrofula sores on iny poor little boy,
exhaust valves are worked positively and of the chief watch towers of astronomy.
Mrs.
H.
R.
Ludwig
ol
Montague,Sussex
questionably
successful,
as
seen
from
the tree was exhausted by l>earing an exceptionally heavy fruit crop. The broad the fact that the grain markers of Brant- county, N. J. possesses a gift of magnetism drive their motion from the crank shaft by Professor Glasenapp announces that the sickening and disgusting. They were espemeans
of
cams.
I'he
crunk
is
encased
aud
which
gives
her
wonderful
conliol
over
cially severe on liis legs,
computing
bureau
established
by
the
Rusrings indicate abundant rain anil good ford, the nearest town, are largely supplied
back of his ears ami on
from this reserve. At the annual Indus- animals, birds, reptiles, and inseetB. Tiie works in oil. 'I'he reversing is done by a sian Astronomical Society has undertaken
growing conditions.
set
of
helical
wheels
thrown
in
gear
by
a
most
vicious
horses,
which
are
utterly
uulii-s head. His hair was
the calculation of the true path of Halley’s
Brownish spots on the cut surface, look- trial Fair held each October at Ohsweken,
so matted that combing
ing as if they wore worm-eaten,are eviilence the central village of the reserve, the ex- manageable by anyone el.se, beconio per- friction clutch, and this arrangement has comet with u view to predicting the exact
been
found
to
answer
very
well.
The
wa.s sometimes impossidate of tlie next return. He hopes that
of a severe winter, the yoiiug sapwood hibits of wheat, oats, barley, vegetables, fectly tractable andol>edient under her voice
shaft
when
going
ahead
is
coupled
direct
aud
touch.
Dogs,
cats,
and
other
domestic
astronomers
aci^uaiuted
with
unpublishea
roots,
fruits,
and
live-stock
rival,
an<l
ble.
His legs w’ere .so
formed in summer liaving been partly
bad tliat sometime.s he
destroyed by severe cold, aud the injured frequently outdo in quality, the displays animals, whether belongiijg to her or to by means of the friction clutch, aud it is observations of the comet will communicate
only
in
going
astern
that
the
wheels
have
others,
seem
to
i.mlerstaml
every’
word
she
the
intormation
to
the
society.
After
its
in
many
county-towns
of
the
province.
In
^
.
could
not sit down, and
part covered over with sound wood next
when he tried to walk
year. The year may easily be fixed by that portion of the building allotted to the speaks, and they do the most astonishing anything to do. As they run in a bath of perilielion the comet was watched retreatoil.
the
wear
and
tear
aud
noise
are
all
said
things
at
her
order.
Shy,
suspicious,
and
ing
out
into
space
until
May,
1836,
when
it
his legs would crack
couniiog the rings from the outside. If the household industries the exhibits of prelayers of wood are not of uniform thickness serves, pickle.s, butter, wheat«flour bread unapproachable as the wild fox is, he will to be very small. The engine drives a 50- was finally swallowed from sight. It will
open and the blood start.
Jos. Kuby.
piiysicians did not effect
be in perihelion again about 1911,but with
all around, they afford evidence that at needU'«work, aud embroidery testify to the not only fly at the approach of .Mrs. I-iulwig fool steel vacht, of 9 feet beam.
the great telescopes now’ in existence, and a cure. I decided to give Iiim Hood’s Sarsapathis stage of growth there were conditions housew’ifely ability of the Iroquois w’omen, but will come to her at a word of command.
the greater ones that may then have been rilla. In two weeks the sore.s coimneneed lo
which hindered its growth on one side. who have well nigh reached perfection m Wild birds follow her when she walks about
In the Christian life it is not the man
The spread of its routs or hrauelies lias ihete branches of civilization. C'ompetitiou her farm, and frequeiicly will not be merely possessing a motive but the man constructed, it is probable that the comet heal up; the scales eanie olf ami all OV»T his
will be detected coming sunward a year or body new and healthy llesh and skin foriuc-»!.
.been arrested, perhaps, by a neighboring at these fairs is invited and encouraged by driven away by her. One particular robiu wiih a purpose that wins.
more earlier than that. The fact that the When he had taken two battles of
' tree. The number of layers showing liiis the organization known as “The Six Na- is 30 infatuated with her that it hovers
The Czar has gone to Borki, to attend labor of computing the prec»se time of its
irregularity indicates the number of years tions Agricultural Society^” tlie funds for about the house ccutiuually, although Mrs
during which the tree was exposed to the current expenses aud prizes being gtanteil Ludwig has taken it far away’ several times the opening of the memorial church erected return is already about to begin gives as- ne was entirely free from sores.” HAKKV K.
by tlie main conditions specified are that and tried to frighten it into leaving her. to commemorate his escape from death surance that the next lime it will not be a
unfavorable conditions.
KCBY, BOX 35O, Columbia, IVniwylvauia.
The student of forestry may learn lessons the exhibition is open to Indians only, .Mis. Ludwig insists that birds and beasts during the railway disaster of ls88, when a question of how many days, but rather of
but
they may be of any nation or tribe in have a language, and that she uuderstauds number of persons were killed and wounded how many hours, or even minutes, the calHOOD’Ç PILLS are i iDiiil, gdutle, paioless.,
of practical value in the management of
on
the
Imperial
train.
culation
will
be
iu
error.
it instinctively.
safe aud ef
eat cathartic. Aiways reliable. ^
forests by a careful study of the aunuai rings. America.

THE HOiTE.

ITHE IROQUOIS INDMS,

Tlic corner stone of a new U. B. church
lias ju.sl been laid at .Siiellield.

""HITS

Expelled
—every poi.sion an 1 impurity of your bloml
l>y f)r. Pierce’s Gjjlihm MoJical Discovery.
Then there s a clear skin aud a clean sy.stem.
Tetter, Salt-rheum, Eczema, Erysipelas,
Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged Glands, Tumors and Swellings, and all Blood, Skin, and
Scalp Diseases, from a common blotch or
eruption to tlie worst scrofula—these are
perfectly and permanently cured by it.
In building up needed flesh and strength
of pale, puny, scrofulous children, nothing
can equal it.
Delicate diseases of either sex, however
in»!uced, speedily and radically cured.
Address, in confidence, World’s Dispensary
Me<lical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
Smokeless powder said to be superior to
any yet in use has been invented by an
American.

OLD, CHRONIC

PAINS
SUCCUMB TO

ST. JACOBS 0
IT
HITS
^
THE SPOT
AND CURES.

llSUMPTiOK

The' Sting Within.

Is averted, or if too late to
avert it it is o/ten curacf and
always relieved by

It is said there i.s a rankling thorn in
every heart, and yet that none would exchange their own for that of another. Be
that as It may, the sting arising from the
heart of a corn is real enough, and in thi.s
land of tight boots a veiy common complaint also. Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor is a never failing remedy for this
kind of heartache, as you can easily prove
if afflicted.
Cheap, sure, painless. Try
the genuine and use no other.
Willie McDonabl, II years old, was
drowned at Foxlioro' tlie other «lay.
Kecipe.—For Hakliiz a llrllcloii>t ilcnllli
Brink at HIIIHII VoHf.
Adams' Hoot Beer Extract
one bottle
KIci-'chmann’.s Yeani
half a oakc
Sugar
two pounds
liUkewann \Val,er
two gallons
Dissolve the sugar and yoast in the water,
ad<l the e.xtract, and bottle; place in a warm
place fortvventy four hours until it ferments,
then place on ico, wlien it will open .sparkling
und iluHoious.
Theniot beer can bo obLvinod in all drug
ami grocery stores in 10 and 25 cent bottles to
make twoand live gallons.
Tlie corner-stone of the new Wesley College was laid at Winnipeg the other day.

Scott’A
Emulsion
the Cream of Cod-liver Oil.
Cures Coughs, Colds and
Weak Lungs. Physicians, the
tvorld over, endorse it.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
ScoU Jc Bowue, Bellvville. Alt Druggùte. 60c. A 9L

Mr. W. M. Carman, Champion IBcyclist
of (/’anada,writes that he consi»lers 8t. J.,eou
the very heat thing to drink while in general training.
A |Preceplory of Knights Templar has
been organized at Medicine Hat.
Ri:nrK
For Baking Boot Beer

During the Bummer mouths a more delicious drink than Root Beer could not be Be sure and get one for your Buggy. Take no
<l«sire<l. For the benefit of our readers we
other kind. They won’t divianpoint you.
They are better than ever for 1891.
give this recipe. Take
Snidcr'.s Hoot Ueer Rxtr.ict
one bottle
Ycat
....
half a cake
Sugar
•
- 4 lbs.
Luke W’ann Water
a gallon^f
Dissolve the sugar and yeast in the water,
add tlie extract, and bottle, place in a warm
place for twenty-four hours until it ferments, then place on ioc, when it will open ABSOLUTELT F'IRE PROOF.
sparkling and delicious.
Tho Root Beer Extract can be obtained
xpRONTO'
at all Grocers’ aud Drug Stores, at 25c. per
bottle. Snider Mfg Co., Toronto.
Sir Julian Pauncefote has left Washington for London to rejoin his family.

METALUC ROOFING C?

MUSICI

A. P. 718

CURE

.. Every Mual^s Teacher inCanada should know where they
_ can get tl^ir Music cheapest.
Write us lOr Catalogues; also
sample copy of the CANADIAN
MUSICIAN, a Hve monthly journal with $1.00 worth of music
■ in each issue. $3 to $o per day
madeby canvassers. Seeprem• iumlist. We carry everything
in the Music line.

TAKE
k,.THE

BEST

I

WITH

I

Large as a Dollar

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

WHALEY. ROYCE & CO.
168 rONOerr. TùROMTO.ONT.

’WliE»,*.

a.

■XTjt'O'UL'bie !
Arises from obstruction or sluggish action
of the Bowels. ICivlnevs or Liver. Hnadaches, Boils. Ulcer:-». Pimple^», and a host
of complications are sure to follow. 8t.
Leon Mineral vVaicr acts DIKELTLY on
ANHOOD M'rockcil an<l Kc^rued.
By
these organs-removing all tilthy obstructv. J. Hu.NTKR, Ph.D., D.D. A aeries of
tions-and gives He.alth and Vigor to the
Chapters to men on social purity and right livwhole system.
ing. it is written in plain language that all
8olil ley all Reputable Dealers.
may understand. Live Agents wanted. Circulars containing terms sent on application.
IVIlllum Brigas, l-'ubli.sher. Toronto. Ont.
Head Office—King; 8t. W., Toronto.
Hotel at Springs opens .luno 15th.
It is sold on a guarantee by all druggisto. It cures incipient Consumption
and is the best CoUiTh and Croup Cui*e.

M

St. Leon Mineral Water Co’y, Ltd
Canada Permanent

‘4r^rS^SOK0Uait. Gflf’.eanada.
■■ ATALO

IMX

OANANOQUE
DRY EARTH
CLOSET...
MANUFACTURED BY

ami Savings Coinpauy.

—

Every home should have

Offlo

Endorsed by all Doctors
and Scientists.
PRICE $5.00.

St, Toronto.

SubscrlL
Paid up
Reservod
Total Assets

CAN. GEAR CO.

1.564.UM

12,<M)0.000

The enlarged capital and re.sources of this
(•ompany, together with tin) incroased facilities ft no'w has for supplying laud owners with
Directors to : el
cheap money, enable tlie Di
with promiihiess all rc»}uiremonts for loans
upon satisfactory real estate security. Application may be nuule to tlie Company’s local
Appraisers, or to —
J. HERBERT MASON.

Managing Director.

ORIGINAL GANDY
stitched BeltX.
sold to Leading:

AMElilCAN
THRESHER
BUILDERS

>
I

lOth
YEAR'S

E\ual rD'any I/Apor-ted«
jTakg Ay Advice and o)l

PURCHASE

For most ».>f them

Iris is t orv^ettTno tKisT«-l4

Outwears
Rubber 2 to 1.
Prices Reduced.

WATEROUS
Brantford, Canada.

5

GRANBY RUBBERS.

Tliey give perfect satisfaction in fit style, and finish, and it has become i
by-word that
“ GRANBY RUBBERS wrtai- like Iron ”

——B-x—1

B

•

A Printer’s Error..

“
_
Sometimes is a very expensive thing *
"for the printer, but more often for the advertiser.
We recently advertised '
.our well known, and people say, deservedly popular “L.ADIES’ JOURNAL,”"
-and the printer made us say that the subscription price was Fifty Cents a year, * when everyone knows the regular rate is One Dollar per year, and is one of the ’
„ cheapest and best ladies' papers on the continent at that figure.
I

t

Cut in Two to Stand

;

,
Now, the queer part of the whole I
-business comes in.
We had such a rush of sub.scriptions at the fifty-cent rate that we have decided to let the JOUR.V.AL go at fifty cents during the “
" usually dull summer months, so as to keep

;

Our Eight Fast Steam Presses

;

“
On the run all through the long, heat- ’
_ed term, that most every publisher in the land calls “the dull, dull,*dog days.”
-

Ladies....
Now send on
».Mi your
>».ju« half-dollar
iidii-uonar (b
“money order, through the Express or Post office; or postage st.'imps, if thes
"are unattainable,) and get tlie JOURNAL for a year for just halt price. Tak
-advantage of the low offer while it is going, for, unless we have an eiuu
“■mous list at this price, we will not be able to continue it.
We will send ih
" JvH'RNAL. peist-paid, to any address in Canada or the United Stales at thi
-h.ilf rate, but accept it now.

t

Two for One, and a Present

Better still.
Get a friend to join you -and send one dollar, and we will mail the JOURNAL to each of you for a "
"year, and in addition, ni.ike you each a present of a Sterling Silver- 7
_ Plated Souvenir (Toronto) Coffee Spoon, with golJ-plated bowl. We have 'seen spool»', not so good as this retailed at one dollar.
No premium is*
7 given with a single subscription.

:

Boys and Girls...

j

There arc lots of beautiful things in"
.the JOURNAL of interest to you ; it is not only for your big sisters and mother. I
- I here are prizes offered every month for the be-.! composiiions, poems,"stories, etc. Get father to subscribe for it for you.
*
*

-

No Agents .

-for one to call on you.
-price. Remit direct to

We employ no agents, so do not wi
We could not afford any commission at this c

THE WILSON PUBLISHING CO., Limited.
7J

Adelaide Street West, Toronto, Canaa

Timuuuummiuii
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